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Coast Guard,
Cutter Rushes

To Mutiny Ship

J Given Orders
f To Intercept

U.S. Freighter,
lAONDON, July 13. &

TJ. S. Navy headquartersliere
said today tie American
Coast Guard cutter. Camp-
bell has been.ordered to in-

tercepttheAmericanfreigh-
ter William Carson, aboard
which a mutiny has been re-
ported. The Carsonis plying
somewhere,betweenPortugal
andtheAzores. .

Early today Navy headquarters
jsaid it received a messagefrom
Washlneton.eonfirmine the mtitinv
jrcport. A Navy "spokesman said it

LONDON, July 13 ttWThe U. S.
Navy said today it had"received
a messagesaying "everything is
under control'.' on the U. S.
Freighter William Carson, whose
master had reported the crew
was mutinous.

hadno other information beyond a
Lloyd's report ,from the Valencia
radio that the ship's master, Capt
SE.'W. Braithwaite of Savannah,
had sent an SOS which said:
"Crew mutinous. Cannot control.
Pleasecome at once."

The spokesmansaid Vice Adm,
Richard L. Conolly had ordered
the senior.naval officer in the near-
estposition in that areato investi-
gate the report. Conolly is com
mander in chief of U. S. Naval
forcesin the Eastern Atlantic and
Mediterranean.

"There bad beenno further word
since the SOS," the spokesman
field, "andIt is unlikely well hear
anything' until late today."

The Campbell is about a day's
run from the William Carson'sre
ported position.

The spokesman"said the Carson,
' a. liberty ship of more than 7,000
tons; was bound from Genoa, Italy,
to .Nova Scotia. He gave its posi-
tion as. about 700 miles west of
Oporto, Portugal, and some 250
miles northeastof the Azores.

FranceFaces

Strike Threat

In Government
PAElS, - July ?. (ft France

faced, today a threatened.general
.strike' of .government employes
which may eventually Involve as
many as one million persons.

Some nlmort .nersonnel alreadv
ihave walkedout, causinga spread
ing tleup of plane tramc in ranee
and French North Africa.

PremierHobert 'Schuman'scab-
inet hit back quickly with a de-

cree which in effect mobilized
striking weather and radio men
and "made them liable to penalties
for desertion if they failed to re-
port for work.

The civil mobilization measure,
.apparently prepared hours ahead
of the airport strike, may fore-

shadow the cabinet's plans for
breaking the whole series of stop-

pages. The cabinet has rejected
union demands for higher wages
for low salary groups of govera-jne-ht

workers. The strike at,, the
airfields was not complete.

An Air France plane on a flight
from Tunis crash-lande-d and
burned at Orly Field herelastnight
soon after the walkout of airport
workers began. It was not Imme-

diately determined, however,
whether therewas any connection
between the accidentand the air-
port workers' strike.

Jefs Are Poised

To Fly Atlantic
BANGOR, Me., July 13. to

Fourteen F-8- 0 Shooting Stars were
poised,at Goose Bay, Labrador, to-

day, for the U. S. Air Force's first
crossingof the Atla-

ntic. -

The Jlek jet fighters, bound to
Germany dropped down on the
far northern base last night about
two hours and 714 miles out of
Dow Air Force Base here.

Two more jets which began the
historic j fUght at Selfridge Field,
Mich:, "yesterdaystayedhere over-
sight. They were held up for en-

gine adjustments.
The next leg of the "stepping

stone" route takes the jets to
Marsarssuak, in Greenland.Then
they'hop to Keflavik, Iceland.

School Transfers
Are Moving Slowly

Transfer of school children from
one. district, to another within the
county, which must "be done if the
pupil is changingschools, continues
- a snail's'pace at the county

'ntendent's office.
'."he 'paper work on the trans-

fers must be accomplishedby Au-

gust 1, County Supt.Walker jBailey
warned -- this morning..

To date, only about 25 switches
have'teen effected.Normally there
are about 250--
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Jews

TEL AVTV, Julyl3. (S A source
close to the Israeli government
said today there seemed-- "every
reason to .expect" a new Palestine
truce probably by the end of this
week. ,

The informant is associatedwith
the Israeli Foreign Office. He pre-
dicted that a new ceasefire would
stem from modified proposals
which Count Folke Bernadotte,the
United Nationsmediator, Is expect-
ed to place before the Security
Council.

Whetherany permanentbasisfor
peacewill be found stil-i- s regard-
ed as doubtful. However, the Jews
already have stated officially their
willingness to stop shooting during
further negotiations..

Highly regarded sources in Tel
Aviv said several factors pointed
toward a new truce.

King Abdullah of Trans-Jorda- n

is believedhere to have been per-
suaded a negotiated peace would
give him' more than hisArab Le-

gion can win by war against the
fast strengtheningIsraeli army. As
seenhere movessuggestthat with
Iraqi backing he is now trying to

BERLIN, July 13. 15V The Americanscame up with two counter
measurestoday to the protracted Russianblockade of Berlin. They
assignedmore transportsto the air lift into the.city and went to work
expandingthe facilities of TempelhofAirfield.

Meanwhile, the British were reported sendingfresh ground troops
into Germany,with many said to be 6lated for Berlin duty. The report
was officially denied in London,
however.

In announcing-th- plane step-u- p

last night, U. S. Air Force head-
quarters in Washington said addi--

BERLIN, July 13 W The
Americans rejected today a new
Sovietprotestcharging"disorder-
ly flights" by U. S. aircraft fly.
ing the allied air bridge to block-
aded Berlin.

Uonal C--54 Skymasters will bring
to 160 the total of two and four
engine transports at American
disposalin Germany.

Workmen at Tempelhof dumped
tons of tubble into an excavation
for en additional runway.

The British planned to open 'a
second alrbaseat Fassberg,in the
British zone, to be devoted entire-
ly to the lift British planes have
beenflying from a field nearHann-
over.

Allied informants here indicated
that the next move in the Berlin
crisis is being mappedout by the
Westernallies, in caseMoscow re-

jects or falls tojonswer the recent
American, British and French
notes demandingthe lifting of the
Soviet blockade.

As yet there has beenno official
Russian reaction to the notes
which were sent last Tuesday.

Water
On Upswing H i

After reaching a new low mark
for the summer as a result of

rains which fell a week ago, city
water consumption figures have
gradually moved upward, officials

reported this, morning.
On JuneS, date of the heavyrain,

pumping figures amounted to

gallons, a sharp decrease
from rates that kept consumption
well over the four-milli- gallon
mark for several successive.days
prior to the rain.

By Saturday, however, dally
consumption had increased to
slightly more than three million
gallons, however, and on 'Monday
pumps handled 7,615,000 gallons.

BEiGRADE, Yugoslavia, July
13. IS The Creation Supreme
Court heard chargestoday against
50 accused"spies and terrorists."
The indictment charged the Vati-
can with abetting the defendants
and British-America- n occupation
authorities with harboring them.

The mass trial opened yesterday
in Zagreb. Chief defendant is
Ljubo Milosh, former Ustachi com-
mander accused'of responsibility
ior the, death of more than 200,000
persons during tne German occu-
pation. "

The1 accusedarepart ol a group
of 95 whom the, Creation Interior
Ministry said had "been picked up
by security-- polite as they entered
Yugoslavia' .during the past year.-The-

are, accusedof setting out
to- - disrupt - plun--

Expect
A New Truce
In Palestine

TEMPLEHOF EXPANDED

U.S. Increases
Berlin Air Lift

Consumption

convince Egypt, Syria.andLebanon
to ceasefire and talk terms.

So far they arereluctant to do so,
feeling Trans-Jorda- n has more to
gain than they.

.Another factor is that Britain ap-
parently has thrown Its weight into
thebalance fora negotiatedpeace.
This is viewed here as.so com-
pletely at odds with British finan-
cial and arms support of the Arab
forces that it Is thought "con-
siderableU. S. tod United Nations
pressuremust have been exerted.

The Jewish army emergedfrom
the last cease-fir- e, which the Arabs
declined to prolong, appreciably
stronger. Within 24 hours after the
truce ended, Israeli forces hurled
tanks, artillery andbigger air forc-
es into the fight and seized the in-

itiative.
A military spokesmancautioned

that counter-stroke-s by the Arab
Legion and the Egyptians still
must be expected. They added,
however:

"We can meet them now and
beat theni at battle if they Insist
the Issue must be solved by war."

STEEL-CO-AL

STRIKE ENDS
WASHINGTON, July 13 tfV

Justice T. Alan Goldsborough to-

day announced settlement of the
strike in "captive" steel com-

pany coal mines. ,
Goldsborough said representa-

tives . of the steel industry and
L. Lewis' United Mine

Workers had agreedto acceptthe
samecoal contract signed recent-
ly by the rest of the coal In-

dustry.
The judge told reporters there

is one cpnditlon the UMW
agreesto modify its union shop
clause in the new agreement If
the provision eventually Is ruled
illegal by the national labor re-
lations board.

Stevenson Is

For Tax Cut
- By lie AMocUUd Prei

Coke Stevenson sounded off on
a familiar theme the need for a
cut in Federal taxes asbetried to
convince East Texans last night
that he's the man to send to the
U. S. Senate.

Lyndon Johnson's subject was
just as familiar his belief that
America must acceptworld leader-
ship to survive. He spoke yester-
day at Bryan in the South Central
part, of the state.

Meanwhile, George Peddy was
in Houston, tidying up his law busi-
ness and getting ready to whip
through the last two weeks of his
Senatecampaignin his homearea.

Taxes are too nigh there's no
getting around it, Stevenson said
in a radio speech at Kilgore.
"Every time you earn a dollar,
the tax collectors take 30 cents
out of it," he said. "That's too big
a bite."

der warehousesand cooperatives,
destroy the Yugoslav five-ye- ar

plan and finally to overthrow by
armed rebellion, with outside help,
the existing order in Yugoslavia.

The indictment said the defend-
ants were tinder direct command
of the former puppet dictator of
Croatia, Ante Pavelic, who is re-
ported still at large.

The documents declaredthe ac-
cused"with the help of agents of
foreign espionage; and trustees of
the Vatican, started forming spy
terrorist groups." '

The charges said two priests
Augustin Juertich and Krunoslav
Draganovieh had paved the. way
for OTEanizlne the crouD in Rome.
The documenCaccusedVatican cir--J
cles of, aiding in espionagework
and hlding-'membe- of the group
in monasteries,.

AMERICANS IMPLICATED

YugoslaviaCourt Is

Trying 50 As Spies
)

communications,

I

Platformers

Skip Specific

Civil Rights

'Strong' Race
IssuePlank
Is Compromise

. PHILADELPHIA, July 13.
(5) Embattled Democratic
platform drafterstoday skip-
ped a point-by-poi- nt endorse-
ment of President Truman's
civil rights program.

But, in a compromisemove in-

tendedto re-uni-te the Southern and
self-styl-ed "liberal" party wings,
they wrote what some Truman sup-
porters called a" 'strong" race is-

sue plank.
It is reported to omit the ng

states rights declaration
angry Dixie delegateshad demand-
ed.

The 4,500-wor-d document was
drawn by a subcommitteefor ac-
tion by the 108-ma- n full platform
committee late today. It calls for
repeal of the Taft-Hartl- ey labor act
and for an increase in the mini
mum wage from 40 to 75 cents an
hour.

Some of the drafters voiced con
fidence that the compromisewill
avertany floor fight when the plat
form goes before the national con
vention tomorrow.

One said the race plank was
adopteddespiteWhite House pres-
sure for "much more" on civil
rights.

The second preliminary draft
was stamped"secret."

Nevertheless,reports leaked out
that, in addition to the race and
labor planks, it proposes on:

Living costs A broad attack on
inflation, including standby price
and rationing controls.

Foreign affairs A strong plank
for continued and strengthenedin-

ternational cooperation for world
peace.

Palestine Revision of the arms
embargo to permit shipment of
arms to the new state of
Israel; Immediateand full recogni-
tion of its territorial integrity; eco-

nomic aid to Israel and the
of Jerusalem.

Housing F e d e r a 1 encourage-
ments for homebuildlng,' and gov-

ernment construction of low cost
housing and slumsclearance.

Education Federal financial aid
to schools.

Agriculture Continuation o f
farm price supports.

Taxes A sharp condemnation of
the RepublicanParty for "lowering
taxes on the rich and putting tne
burdenon the poor."

Displaced persons A demand
that 400,000 Europeanwar refugees
be allowed to enter tils country
rather than the 200.000-od-d provid-

ed for in the presentlaw. That law
Is describedas n" be
cause of "race and religious diS'

criminations."

Dismissal Of Two

CausesWalkout

At Wesfinghouse
PHILADELPHIA. July 13. UB

The htfge South Philadelphia plant
of the Westinghouse Electric Com-

pany was shut down today in a
protest strike of 6,000 CIO work--

John Schaefer,president of Lo
cal 107 of the United Electrical
Radio and Machine Workers, said
two men were "branded poor se-

curity risks" by the Navy andthen
"placed on a forced leave of ab-

sence and escorted from the
plant."

The two men Frank earnerand
Wnrhort Twln were employed In

the Aviation Gas Turbine Division.
of the Westinghouse plant at sud--

urban Lester. -
Schaefersaid they were "denied

the rigrt to work by unilateral
action on the part of the Westing-

house Company and the Navy De-

partment."
The union voted at a massmeet-

ing yesterday to quit their jobs
until formal chargesend evidence
are presentedto substantiate the
allegations.

a' tnkon sitdown force was left on

the companyproperty,but most of

the employes walked out.
The companysaid it was acting

on the request of the Navy.
The Navy Department in Wash

ington said last night it would nave
no immediatestatement.

KNOWS DEMO
IS ALL WET

GLENDALE, Calif., July 13.
(ff Politics get pretty serious
here, too.

Albin Nelson, 42, Democrat
was listening to his party's
convention broadcast from

, Philadelphia last night when a
stream of water struck "him in
the ear.

The sputtering Nelson called
police and accused his neigh-
bor, Miss A. C. Madsen, 64, of
thrusting her garden hose
through his window and letting A

fiy.
Moreover, he said, her radio

kept, him .awake during the Re-

publican convention. ,

After talking it over, officers
said, Nelson decided not to
press charges.

Miss Madsfen's only com-

ment: "I'm a good Repub-

lican.". . . '

- .'JPT

Truman Approves
Barkley

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION,- - 1948 STYLE This a general
view (top photo) from the rear of Philadelphia'sconvention hall
as the scantily attended opening session of the 1943 Democratic
National Convention swung into action. In the background are
photographsof Franklin D. Roosevelt (left) and Harry S. Tru-
man. Texas delegatesto the Democratic convention (lower photo)
caucus in Philadelphia.Top row, left to right Gov, Beauford Jester;
Sen. Tom Connally and Rep. Sam Rayburn. Bottom: Pete Coffield
of Rockdale, son of a delegate; State Sen. Jimmie Phillips of
Angleton; Gov. Jester; K. L. Berry, state adjutant general;Price
Daniel, state attorney general; and Wright Morrow, national com-

mitteeman. (AP. Photo).

TexansConditionally
Are Tied To Laney

PHILADELPHIA, July 13. tfl
Texas' 50 presidential votes were
tied conditionally today to Gov.
Ben Laney of Arkansas,described
by one Democratic" Convention
delegateas a "spunky little guy"
deservinga neighborly pat on the
back. .

The Lone Star delegation came
to this decision after a furious six-ho-ur

caucus fight.
One faction argued support of

Laney would mean repudiation of
instructions against bolting. The
other contended the vote for the
Arkansas governor was a compli-
ment he deserved because his
stand on civil and state rights
agreeswith resolutionsadopted by
the Texasconvention.

The Texas vote is pledged to
Laney only so long as he does not
bolt the party.

The Arkansas gdvernor came
before the caucusat' its invitation
and arousedthe delegatesto rebel
yells with an appealthat gavehim
"the vote over the delegationlead
ership opposition.

"Where as the courage of
Texas?" Laney cried. VYou have
written an unparalleled history of
couragein your, great state.

"1 think you ought to think sober-
ly 'and 'then if the principle is
worthwhile, Iets go. If it isn'f,
let's forget-i- t.

"IfHarry S. Truman is the nom-ine- e(

of the party. I will not vote'
for -- him;" Neither vriil I vote -- for-

Tom Dewey. What are you going
to do?" he asked.

The Arkansas governor re-

minded the Texans that In ' their
convention's expressions they
showed they did not believe in the
same things PresidentTruman be-

lieves in. He recalled that Gov.
Beauford H. Jester had'attended
the Conference of SouthernGover-

nors at Tallahassee where the
Southern civil rights revolt began
to take form.

The Texanshad askedLaney to
appear to answer the question of
whether he would bolt.

"Letj's don't go off on an emo-
tional drunk..We are bound by our
convention's instructions," said
State Senator Rogers Kelley. of
Edinburg.

He wantedthe delegationto drop
two resolutionsthen pending. One
would have committed the Texas
votes to any, loyal Democrat who
is opposed to bolting. The other
at that stage was for outright
support of Laney.

Later,, the resolution was
amended to limit the, support' to
Laney's candidacyat this conven-
tion.

Kelly's position was that it was
futile to fight Truman in view of
his certain nomination.

Attorney General Price Daniel
did not believe the qualified en-

dorsementof Laney wouhi violate
the delegation's-instructions- ,

For Ti

AMID DIAMONDS

Raw Steak

allies Demo

Heel Spirit
PHILADELPHIA', July 13.

This is about a raw steak, held
aloft in the dainty handsof a lady
wearing diamonds.

The Democratsare feeling a lit-
tle stronger today becauseof this
steak, plus somesalty oratory and
28 minutes of strenuous exercise
in thje steam room.

Of course, they "still lack a
presidential candidateWho will be
acceptable to all sections of the
party. But they may have found
the nominee for vice-preside- of
whom more will be said here.

The stake a real one, medium-size- d

sirloin, raw, red, limp and
damp. It was introduced in evi-
dence,so to speak,'by Mrs. India
Edwards,chairmanof the women's
division of the national committee.
She was proving a point with it.

Mrs. Edwards, handsome and
fashionable in "

after-dinn- er black,
brought a market bag with her,
when she made her speech,blam-
ing the Republicansfor the high
cost of food. The bag containeda
quart of milk, a pound of marga-
rine and thered meat.

The price of each was stated by
the speaker.And if her object was
to startle her hearers with the
steak,she achieved.lt in full meas--.
ure. They gasped, gulped, - then
laughed-an- cheered.

. It hung in herhand,oozing limp-
ly down betweenher fingers, and
partly obscuringthe diamondrings
that glittered and twinkled In the
bright klieg lights. It looked, some-
how, like a red jellyfish stuck on a
trident encrustedwith jewels.

fclrs. Edwards told her audience
how much she had paid for it.
Then she put it ,down on the rost-
rum beside her. Because of the
slant in the rostrum, the steak
went downhill until it was dripping
partly over the edge.

Mrs. Edwards' steak nad the
roiling periods of Sen. Alben W.
Berkley's keynote speech,deliver-
ed just before, put the Democrats
in a mood they have not known
since the convention began.

Americsn Leads

n Flit
SPORTSMAN PARK, ST. LOUIS,

Mo., July 13.. The American
Leagueled the NationalLeague, 5-- 2,

at the end of five and one-ha-lf

innings of play in the annualMa
jor league All-St- ar baseball game
here Tuesday.

Three fourth inning runs,-- two of
them coming on a single by Vic
Raschi of theNew York Yankees,
carried the Junior-- circuit into the
lead.

Raschiescaped,trouble in the. top
half of the sixth, byI striking out
Rlchle'Ashburnof the Thiladelphia
Phillies with the, bases loaded-Scor-e,

"by innings:
National :,.'$,.-....-, 200 000
American .. '. 0lL30x

CANADIAN CABINET MEETS,
OTTAWA, July cabi-

net met today, - probably"to conside-

r-the-threat of a Canadian
general rail strikeiThursday.-- -

ckef
Move Appears

To Clinch Post

For Senator
However,Door
Is Not Closed
By President

CONVENTION HALI4
Philadelphia, July 13. Cff
PresidentTrumanput out the
word today that he "wffl he
most happy" to haveSenTAl-
ben W. Barkley as his vice
presidential running mate
That appeared. to clinch a
Truman-Barkle- y ticket for
the Democrats.

Democratic Chairman J. How-
ardMcGrath, announcing the Pres--,
ident's sentiment, said Mr. Tru-
man had not closed the door to
others, however, and was leaving:
it to the Democratic convention
to say who should run with. him.
. But the delegatesfiling into this
hall were obviously In a mood to
turn to Barkley. They gave the

Kentucky senator a
rousing demonstrationlast r

night after he made a fighting
keynote speech.

Informed of McGrath's state-
ment, Barkley told reporters:

"I still have no statement to
make as far as I'm concerned--

"I'm not trying to be evasive
but I've got to make up my own
mind as to whether I would ac-
cept under any condition and I'm.
not going to make up my mind
while I am temporary chairman
(of the convention). -

"After I get out irom under'that-mayb-

I'll havesomethingto say."
As keynoter of the convention,

Barkley is the temporary

Barkley told reporters earlier ,
that the President had telephoned
him congratulations on his. key
note, speechbut had said nothkij

Along with announcingthe Whits
House welcome matis-- out-for- "1

Barkley, McGrath told, a newscon--,

ference:
"It is possible PresidentTruman

will addresswhatmay be the clos-- v

ing session,of the convention to
morrow night.

McGrath said hehopes the con-

vention can meet in almost con
tinuous 'session tomorrow to wind
up its business.

This would mean jamming:
.through adoptionof a platform and
selectionof presidential ena tial

candidates into one
day.

All signs had pointed strongly to.
Barkley for the-- last 12. hours aW
though some big city leaders,-includin-

g

Frank Hague of Jersey
City and Paul Fitzpatricfc of New-Yor-

were taking the view1 that
some younger man should have
the no-- 2 spot.

Livestock Is -

oundlng Out
.

RecordPrices
CHICAGO, July 13. Ift-W- ith livi

stock pounding out new price 'rec-or-ds

every few days,no immediate
drop in the high cost of living 00
meat was seen today.. t

Both private, trade experts
and the Agriculture Department
agreed the near future' outlook; of.
fered slight hope for the consum-
er. If anything, prices probab--l-y

will go higher later this sum-
mer, they said.

The prospect for lower prices
next yearwas called encouraging,
although largely hinging, on the',
hope of a bumper;corn crop-- this
autumn. f

Hog prices at Chicago yesterday
equaled their all-tim- e record 61
$30:50 a hundred pounds. A bw
Tecord of $30.25 was made,at East
t. Louis, .HI. Other Midwestern

markets rang up prices at about
all-tim- e peaks.

Pretty much the same-story- ; was
told In cattle and sheep.East.St
Louis had .an aU time record fo
choice steers at $38.75.. Steers,at
Chicago touched" $40 equalling the,
July record set last week., Lambs
also were bringing the. highest,
price for; any July In: history
at $32. v''

In Sioux CityIa.,.a loadof H
steers averaging'i,01I-pound- sold
for" $33 per. hundredwelgntto-s-et a
world record for,a, single sale p
feeder cattle. The grossprice paid,
for the 64 animals was-- $25.3200.

George- Dressleiy. ...secretary or.
the National "Retail,, Meat Dealers
Association, said the normal sum-

mer falling off in, demandfor meat
had appeared;,this- - year'but wasn't-bi-

enduglL to", make,up for e

In' meatproduction. -

"Pricesprobably are thehighest
on record al'retall hops,M Dress

- .
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An Opportunity.

For Both Sides
Choice eC Dr. D, M. Wiggtesto'tee president

of Texas Techoelogiealeallegewill strike most
Weft Texass,asa happy one.

Dr. Wtofta to jw etraagerto the area. Al-

though a jutto at Lelilamat he hasTasked

his life wh West Teats tePR rears.
from the time be becamei; studentat Hardin-Simmo- n

University to --AWtoae and, later re-

turn 'to 1836) to become its deaa. Hh
IMS Dr. 'Wiggto kai served u prc'iUent tf.

the Sc&wl ef MiMC at XI Fzso.

So wJJ hs a pjrfend Ws. latter offlea

that he to oae of (he mostpopular figures to
1 Paso. Thegrowth of the; jcbool--phytlcall-

scholastlcaUy and culturally - kas been

marked. Many will recall that h wa$ wea-tion- ed

quite prosrineaUy to speculate ever

the selectionof a' president at the University

of Texas-- This gives someidea as to tie call

bre of the wan.
"Dean" Wiggins, as most people in this

section know him, will bring to his new post

a capacity of understandingof areaproblems

plus a proven ability in the field of education

and administration."We believe that his 'means

a aew and greatopportunityfor both Dr. Wig-

gins and Tech.

No

Probl

Crisis,
r

ATI home
wje? .Tim Thnrtine nminTof

Now that the rains have come,,we can af

ford to speak more boldly about it, but we
cannot resist the temptation to point out that
for the secondconsecutivesummerBig Spring;

is sliding throughwithout a water crisis.
The ironical thing about it Is that so many

communities in this area, which have- - sot,
been wont to spare'the rod, in .previous years,
when talking about the water picture for this
city, been up 'against It for reasonsof,
supply and distribution.

Certainly none of us get any particular'
satisfactionoutjf an element ofpoetic justice
in the picture. We "know that the situation is
not local, nor it is not temporary. As for sup-

ply, the governor's conferencehere in Jan-
uary pointed up a recognition that this is an
area problem and a critical one. Population
and consumption curves" should convince any-

one that domestic and commercialdemands
in tha next score of years crowd or exceed
the immediately available supply.- - As for dis-

tribution, almost every' community ours ed

faces some serious and costly revi-

sions if systems are to be brought abreast of
currentand potential demands.

.Although we .may be pardoned a bit of
provincial pride in our good fortune and good
planalng which resulted to ample reserves
hereto recentyears; we ought to remind our-

selves again that we progress as an area,
and thereforeseed to meet major problems
on an areaiasls.

Much JdoAbout Nothing
HEW YORK (U.P.) A small bulldog which

frightened 'passengersby Tunning back and.
forth .and baring its teeth was responsiblefor
an eight-ca- r subway train being unloaded-- and
taken out of service. A. 6. C. P. A. officers,
called on the theory that the dog had rabies,
found that it was only frightened. They picked
it up and carriedit away.

It Happened worw--,

ITVE TEARS AGO recruiterhere
to seek enrolleesinto Marine SPARS; Cornell
Smith is stationed at Cheyenne,Wyo.

-- t TEN YEARS AQO-Seductt- on in electric
rates

hof
Brooks and Loreaa and JamesEdward are
spending few days Chrlstoval and San
Angelo.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO Women's league
here starts campaign against sale of beer;
pork' marketing at S41 per pound.

Today's Birthday
GEN. LEONARD TOWNSEND GEROWborn
July13,1B88, commands the 17. S. second
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NEWTON TELLS '';)
OF HIS

INSIDE PRISON , :'
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD '

lWSVJLLE, &--r Dr.- - W. .

Xewtoa of Cameron, Texas left
Uw tttte prison here Monday after
paying society"a debt that r never
owed."

Dr. Newton,, a tall, thin, Intense
man, said In an interview, at the '
prison last night thatr "In flew,
of my absoluteinnocence, this has
been awfully hard to take; but I,
have taken it, askedno favors, and
have received hone.

"i am going back now to my
loyal friends at Cameron and re
sume my life where if left off
when this, nightmare began. Any"
man leaving prison feels a .degree
of but I know I can ,
find my place again as a physi-

cian and, surgeon.I have received,
hundreds of letters of encourage
ment I will work to maintain the
50-b-ed hospital that I built and
dedicatedto the commmntybeforeI was sent here."
. Dr. Newton, convicted of assaultto murder Dr. Roy Hunt of Little-fiel- d,

Tex enteredthe stateprison
last July SO for a twcryear term.
Blodd transfusions he gave other
inmates lightened his sentence.

The assault'on Dr. Hunt occurred
near LitUefleld May 21, 1942. Al-
most a year and a half later. Dr.
Hunt and his wife were bound and
slain in a bed in their LitUefleld

nf a mrttmw nBn1a4

l

have

later

se.se.,.

v mwmiw U VHilUWU WUUI1LU
was three times convicted of the
crime, but eachtime the conviction
was set aside by the State Board
of Criminal Appeals.

"I had no party in 'the crime for '
which I was charged,--' Dr. Newton
saldj 'Dr, Hunt was a good manv

and a gentleman.I bad no motive,
no reason-fo- r shooting him. I had
not even seen the man in, nine
years. I don't know who could have ,
"done It but I am going to devote '

my, efforts, toward clearing my
same. I bear no malice toward
anyone.There is no place to my
life for revenge;"

Dr. Newton weighed190 pounds
whenhe was indictedend 170 when
he the prison eleven,and
one-ha-lf months ago. Today he
weighs 140.

He smiled and declined to
answer several specific questions..

.regarding conditions, say--
ing, "You will find all the answers
in my book. I have a diary
and notes, and I intend to publish
the result."

After .entering the prison. Dr.
.Newton served at Ramsey Prison
Farm No. 1, Otey, Tex., and at
Central Prison SugarLand,
before be was transferred back to

fvthe-mat- o, high-walle- d prison here
last December.

At the two. farms he was a book-
keeper "but took my turn cutting
and loading cord wood."

"I have been very busy at this
main prison," the physicianstated.
"I have been going to bed around
2 a. m. and getting up, at 5. During
the day I have in the

print shop, just- - doing odd
Jobs, and at night I have worked
in the prison hospital I have
helped the doctorsthere by doing
electro-cardiograp- h readings in
heart casesand have beenallowed
to assistin some operations.

J5r. Newton, a brown-eye- d man.
with black hair and thin, tapering
fingers, said, he had found tbat
"folks here on the inside aft pretty
much like those on the outside."
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UN. And

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
' U. S. Secretary of State George
Marshall, says the official deter-
mination of who is to blame for the
resumption of hostilities in the
Holy Land wil haveto be madeby
the Security Council of the United
Natlonsy .

The peaceorganizationwas cre---
ated to deal with just such
ruptures of the peace. Thus far
about the only thing it has sent
echoing down the halls of time is
the Russian "No." However, the
UN now has,a chanceto justify the
hopesof peace-minde-d folk by tak--.
tog quick and firm action in the
Palestine imbroglio.

The alternative to UN action is
to take off the wraps and let the
Arabs .and the Jews fight it out
to-- a' finish: .The, idea of settling the
argument' with the sword might
have been worth consideration a

Afew generations ago, but it
shouldn't be countenanced now.
The consensus of many observers
is that the Security Council Bhould

act immediately end firmly.
Secretary'Marshall declares fiat--

It that American policy alms at
of

to

ing for by the Se-

curity Council, even the applica-
tion of sanctions against the, ag-

gressors.
I am told by a reliable sources

that it worst comesto worst, and
the' Security'' Council should hold

.Arabs of aggression,
then Britain will stand ,the
United to imposing,, sanc-

tions economic, pplicai or even
,

To do equal to, that of a'
Table, an average-size-d .man.
have to a wide' enough

to permit the passageof his body
tyrty-seve-a miles lg, to a slasli

'a M r
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BY DREW PEARSON

should the
warring Democrats . happen to

their differences by '

picking Justice William
Douglas as their or

candidate,an old,
old rivalry with Tom Dewey would
be revived.

For Dewey and Douglas were
members of the same class at
Columbia Law School. Douglas at ,
the top of the class, Dewey not so
near theNtop, with both rivals In
law-scho- ol debates.FDR, had
to run against Dewey In 1944, al-
ways said that one reasonhe liked
to have Bill Douglas was
because heknew how to the
best of Dewey.

Should the Democratic lightning
strike Douglas at It
would belated fulfillment of
Roosevelt'soriginal wishes four
years late. For at 'the 1944 conven-
tion which finally nominatedHarry
Truman as vice president, Doug-

las's name was first in
the letter which FDR wrote Bob'
Hannegan his choice of
running mate.

But Hannegan, determined to
put acrossbis old Missouri friend,
withheld of the letter
until after the Truman
had gathered momentum.' DOUGLAS' HANDICAP

Justice Douglas has suffered
politically from one of Franklin
Roosevelt'spet policies his desire
to keep the Supreme Court as a
protective bulwark against reac--'
tion. Fearful that his social pro-

gram would be hacked down by
the judiciary as it was by the
SupremeCourt prior to 1936 end
worried lest succes-
sors sabotagethe New Deal, FDR
appointedsome of his ablestyoung

to the Douglas
was one of them.

There his hands have been tied
and he has dropped

partially out of sight.
When you first he

looks as Innocuous as a male rib-

bon clerk and talks as pleasantly
as Robert Taylor. But when the
New York financial writers staged
their annual dinner back in 1938,

they handedthe then chairman of
the Securitiesand Exchange

Douglas a black-snak- e

whip in tokenof what he had-bee-n

doing to Wall Street.
Douglas came to

shortly after, the' financial debacle
of 1932, joined newly created
Securities and' Exchange

and undertook the job of
cleaning up a system of financial

had skimmed
savings from millions of in-

vestors. , i
Today the Street is an

of compared with what It
was. then,-- and one reason
nmiDias' Before he
finished he had,sent Richard Whit--

stoppingthe fighting entirely and-- neyf onetime pillar Wall Street
va. trying nave uic ntwuti to tne penuenuary.
Arab .reach an agree-- UP BY THE
ment At the sametime the JugUce Douglas got his early
Stateshas taken the leadto pusn-- --.inino: the late Chief Jus

strong action

the guilty
dth

States

military,

"work
would

dig tunnel

Orville

who

around
get

bring

mentioned

bench.

the

which
the

example
virtue

was

under
tiee Harlan Stone when the latter
was dean, of the Columbia Law
School. Douglas, a rawboned.ganr
gllng from Yakima,
Wash., had arrived in New York
via the empty freight-ca- r routewith
exactly 36 centsto his pocket, ap-

plied for a small loan from Colum-
bia, and sold paperson the streets
of to make the loango
further; , '

Once when his finances were
and it looked as it

be would .have todrop out, Dean
kStorie took two hours out of lB busy
day to help Douglas get a new job.
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tance plus the fact' that he raised
himself by his own bootstraps,
which has given Bill certain Calvin
Cbolidge characteristics.Even with
the salary of a justice of the Su-
preme Court, Bill used to walk
from the District of Columbia line
to his home a few blocks away In
Maryland, in order to save 20
cents extra taxi fare. The border
betweenthe District and Maryland
marks the taxi zone limit.

And when the Douglases later
rented a suite in the- - Anchorage'
ApartmentHouse.Uts ownerat one-
time asked herattorney to bring
an eviction suit against the justice
of. the SupremeCourt becausethe
Douglas family kept food In a cold-o- lr

locker outside the window and
hung the washing up in too con-

spicuous a place. The attorney,
FontaineBradley, nearly had a fit
at the idea of suing a justice of the
Supreme Court, finally persuaded-th- e

apartment-hous-e owner that
the Douglases were going to move
anyway which they did.

Mllly Douglas, the justice's
daughter, seems to inherit her
father's Scotch independence,and
lastyear amazedsocialWashington
by getting a job as a soda-jerk- er

in an Alexandria, Va., drugstore.
WEARING THE BLACK ROBE
On the Supreme Court Douglas

has been a restless, prodigious
worker. Leaving social engage-

ments early, he goes home every
night to work on opinions. Along
with Justice Hugo Black, he has
usually led the court in the number
of decisions handed down.

For some time it hasbeenknown
that Douglas was fidgety on the
court and had his eye on more

In Hollywood

Movie Production Hits
Bad Mid-Summ- er Slump

By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD tffl Just when
people thought the film production
outlook couldn't get worse, It does.

For a year or more, we've been'
hearing bow Hollywood has been
besetwith a variety of knotty probl-

emsanti-trust suits, British quo
tas and taxes, a faltering U. S.
box-offic- e, etc. Thesestressesand
strains are now 'showing them-

selves in a generally decreased
slate of film production during the
summer months- - Here's the out-

look at the various studios:
RKO Three films shooting, but

several big ones called off by new
boss Howard Hughes. All depart-
ments being slashed to the bone.
Rumors that RKO will become
merely a releasing company for
outside producers.,

Universal-Internation- al Plan-

ning six-we- ek productionlull start-
ing Aug. 1. After vexations, per-

sonnelwill be "realigned" and pol- -.

Icy determinedon how many films
to shoot.

MGM Two. films shooting, only
two planned in next two months.
Economyrumors .flying.

Paramount A lone picture shoot-
ing for severalweeks.,Two to start
on location "within month. '.' .

Columbia Only three filming,
but planning' .to resume normal

"
schedulenextvmonth,- -

Republic Now dark will start
productionoiv t,wo films1 this month.

Warners Planning, to maintain
normal five orsslx pictures shoot-.in- g.

. ..,. ' " '
r v Twentieth.Century-Fo- x; --r About
5 normal. '

A.eoupli f Wfht Mtes ean be

exciting pastures. In fact, when
Harold Ickesresignedas secretary
of the interior, Truman offeredhim
the Ickes vacancy and Douglas
was briefly tempted. But a couple
of visits at the White House and
the sight of the Missouri gang,
specializingon bonrbon and branch
water rather than affairs of state,
convinced Douglas that he could
serve his country more effectively
on the bench thoughmore prosai-
cally.

Douglas was a close friend and
intimate adviser of, Roosevelt'sto
the very end. His work was not
publicized, because a Supreme
Court justice isn't supposed to get
mixed up In the administrative
branch of the government, But
Douglas helped out on various natio-

nal-defense matters, especially
the developmentof adequate, elec-
tric power. It was his quiet back-
stage work on this, long, before
PearlHarbor, that was responsible
for the nation having enough pow-

er to take care of its tremendous
war needs,Including the manufac-
ture of the atomic bomb.

Douglas has saidhe wasn't seek-
ing any political office which Is.
true. Right now he is out in the Co-

lumbia River Basin country where
he grew up and where he always
spends the summer, fishing, rid-
ing a cow pony, and enjoying his
neighbors. There he would prefer
to stay.

But if the. Philadelphia conven-

tion should nominatehim, Douglas
wil serve. For1 Bill Douglas has
never shirked a coll of duty from
his country.

rt

noted In the otherwise grim sltua
istion: L There some activity

among the.Independentsthat have
survived the film upheayel; 2. Ma-

jor studiostalk hopefully amout re-

suming full production In the fall.
We'll wait and see.
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-- DEMOCRATS --

ARE MISSING

VOICE

- v By!iHAi..'iOVLE
PHIIADELPHIAl;July 12.

The golden voice Is gone.
(JR.

That was the paramount,fact,as
the DemocraticConvention opened
'hede .Monday like a football,
team starting a game with --fcwr --

men
s

.trying to play quarterback.
The great signal caller is dead,

There, is-n- o one here to say'my'
friends" and melt the divergent
animositiesbf,the;Democratlc Par.
ty iij '.the brotherhood of political
loyalty. ;

You have to have a' hero or
several heroes.And none has come .
here yet.

f In the opening hour of itsfifth
straight quadrennialbid for power
the-- historic Democratic Party is
as split- apart as the quarreling,
would-b- e heirs to rich man's leg-
acy.

What is missing here is the, vast
personality, the unifying magic of
the last leader thepurple Demo
crat, Franklin D. Roosevelt
' There is no doubt among mos

delegates here that the inheritor
of his mantle, Harry Truman, will
be nominatedto lead the party.

But they are preparing
him in an unhappy atmos-

phere of revolt ovey" an Internal
problem affecting one-ten-th of the
American population the Negro-citizens-.

"
This-- subject outweighs in the. at

tention of the delegates at' this
stage the high cost of living, the
world crisis, or any other "problem
facing the nation.--.

It outweighs even the prospects
of victory in November. In two'
days here I have heardno dele-
gate evenbring up the topic in an.
optimistic vein.

There is a great contrast be-
tween this convention and the'Re-

publican Convention here last
month.

The GOP gatheringwas featured
by an exciting clash of personali-
ties. Dewey, Taft andStassenwere

.resent and contending vigorously
for the .nomination. So were a
number'of darkhorses. "

That convention was bunt-aroun-

the competitionof men. This con-

vention so. far has-bee-n an. angry,
conflict of principles and princi-
ples are never as colorful as peo-
ple.

The Republican Convention
opened"In an atmosphereof hope
and horse-tradin-g. The Democratic
Convention has started in a fog'
of sectionalrecriminations and bit-

terness.
There Is no hero, or.- - potential

Jiero yet on the scene.There is lit-

tle parading or open enthusiasm
for the leader they know they will
pick Truman. There are more
arguments than there-- are cheers.

This is the surface picture to
day as the Democrats,meet to or-

ganize, after nearly sixteen years
in power, egainst a resurgent Re-

publican Party,
And many delegatesiayM.
"If Rooseveltwere allve-r-."- ;

They miss the golden voice that
welded them in .unity and loyalty,
the shining sklU in smoothing oyer
differences. - .. .. ,

As of now .the-- Democratic any
Is neither' a '"party nor a team.
The Democratsaren't fighting, the
Republicans. They ere fighting
themselves. .

As an elevator operator in the
headquartershotel said:--

"This isn't -- a" convention it s
more like a wake." v

But this is July. The.donkeymay

be a different animal in Novem-

ber. He'll have to be to make it
five in a row, somethinghe's nev-

er
'

done since the elephant was

born.

The Nation Totfa- y-

Demo Meet
i

Is Dreary
By JAMES MARLOW

PHILADELPHIA, July 12. UB

The DemocraticConvention to pick
a presidentialcandidateis a dreary
affair. ,

Nobody here seriously 4ubts
that President Truman'is'--a cinch
to get the nomination. With, that
apparently so cut and' dried, .half,

the steam is dut of the convention.
True, Senator Claude. Pe'pper

Florida Democrat, threw his" hat
into1 the ring Sunday night, v .

True, too, that a flock of South-

ern delegateswere --getting"ready
to put up Gov. Ben T. Laney of
Arkansasas their own.candidateto
opposeMr. Truman.

BuU Pepper's sudden announce-
ment thathe was seekingthe presi-
dential, nomination left the dele--,

gatesprety cold.
And the other Southerners.

burned up byiMr, Truman's civil
rights program hadbeen.talking
for quite a while of doing what
they did.

Already, it seemsto tae, polltl--,
clans in Mr. Truman's own party
have done him terrific damage.

In the.past week some of the top
Democrats talked, of- - nominating

hower-- said J'No. thinaks."
Bosses of some'of the biggest

political machines" in. United
States"Xere behind the
Elsenhowerboom.

This now become aa interesting
question: j ,

'

--
. How. ere those political leaders,.
, who we're all for Eisenhower.,going
to do .an about-fac- e with the voters
in their areas--and starting
ing, for Truman?

rm.Vv. n..L-li..-- t tv.t- - I.

Whipped,them'down in 1932.
. IRooaevelt Is- - and gone.
.TTbere no sure;,and persuasive
hand running thls
lUrdkgMK .

AroundThlm--Y7lHmti9-9t

Letter Writing
Is A Lost Art

j

The written-latte- r "is a medium ol emmm?
Icatlon that most of m we to. keep to;.

with" friends and. relatives sadto knew.
Ideally ay the-

- "friendly letter".
Justhow friendly .the-,Ittr- s are

on the writer,'the circumstance dr'irirJdl
.
it .was written and topics 4UcMti ..
letter, - i,
' To some people, the writing ofJetters to '
a joy. Thesepersonswrite such.leaf lnkrH
ing letters tbatit is a delight to receive,them '
but to most us, writingaktenli toe-'f-c

causewe enjoy receiving them and keeptogit
touch with friends that, we used to tamr w
with oth'ermembers the family ''

The good old fashionedbeginningfor t let-

ter was "How Are you, fine I hope- -"

a phrase or two on how the writer is. Meet'-o- f

us think we are far "beyond, bet to.
nine, letters out of ,10 1 our physical, state; U
well being enters into the topics dlscwifd.
Usually the more that we think abouthew we
feel, the more morbid we become..

Too often, we forget- the personality of tha
personto whom we have addressedthe letter,.
May bewe arewriting to someone'whodestests
fishing; so we go into long'descriptions'of 'our
latestexcursionof the sport rt

To some,writing letters is. "a chore.and aa
unpleasant one at that This-- type of person
spends,more time dreading thtcorrespondence
than in doing It. and the, letter comes eut' t
sounding like a chore.

Letters of the modern times bave become
much shorter and to the point than the one

thatv we read about that they royal famUIw
oncewrote.

Letters should be answeredwithin 'a;reajon
able length of time, so I am told; but--? fear,
that I do not heed this advice in v.numoex '

of cases,even thoughmy intentions are geod.
Months have passedwhen T discover a letter
that I thought had been answered to, a one--

time good friend; so I answer it only to have
It returned forlack of proper addressi-Disgustin- g'

experience,I must.say. No wonder'okl
friends often becomeold .acquaintances.,

Somehow or other,, seems asif. the corre:
spondencebetweenfriendV.has'becomea tost
art, due to, among other things, the Iaek' c4

time that we spendin writing letters. BILLH
BURRELL

Broadway

BorfWomew-- -

Follows Howard
By JACK O'SRIAN

NEW YORK I shookhandswith, this tall,
handsome,esthetic young man and mentally
thanked the headlines for telling me'abost
Shirley Templebecoming.a mother.

Only by such a disillusionment as ftfaj
out that Shirley had become,a mom eould I
lighten the discovery that. Freddie',Baxthoto-- --

mew, the young man vigorously shaking my
paw, had indeed becomesuch a'grown-Hp.-I- a

one of those quick flashes; I' 'remembered
Freddie in, "Captains Courageous","Dr 14.
Copperfleld," "Lloyds of London", "Actaa.
Karenina". Here was the kid who was as-bi-g

a star,asGarbo, althoughmore.briefly; a feoc
office draw as big as Spencer Tracy, Clark
Gable, Tyrone Power. A

"I'm taking a show into the summer the
aters,"Freddie said. Whatrwasit, Tasked?

"Well, I've been admiring all the-pictur-

and plays ever,done-- by Leslie Howard," Fred
die explained. "Tve beentold time andagato
that physically I'm reminiscent of Leslie wheal
he was my age. After going through all .the
Howard successesI decided'Berkeley Sqoara
would be,best for my purposes and I'm setoff
to tour the strawhats in' it. If I'm a fraetfe-as- ,

good in 'it asLeslIe-was- , 111 beaccess.
It also gave.me. a bit of a tura to rtaliaa

Freddie is a war'veteran. Itjseemsmereaj
propriate to think of him as a permanent
youngster in a Fauntleroy collar and shiny
shoes.Certainly I can't quite, getreadyto ac-

cept Freddie as a married man, which, he to,
Freddie-- went on to ten. about his warm

weather plans. "We've1 spent twice the re
hearsal timethan, the usual.summer theater
production," he' said-- "Why, the budget1for
wigs, alone is more than the, budget lor as
entire normal strawhat .production.We're os
ing more than the usual skimpy number of
summer players, too about fifteen. We're
praying it goesas well as we think and.if it
does Broadway, herewe come."

So saying, this handsomeyoung lad dashed' off to av barber shop to have his bluejowkd
'chin hedgeclipped. It gave me'one tarm
to realize that herswas another memory el
my youth permanentlypunctuated.If iJeddto
is shaving, and is a married man,playtog tot

Leslie Howard's old plays, tfiea indeedI Mbit
be getting along.

The Lexington Hotel ha resumed
treasured promotional "gimmkx3''wk4h k4
to "be foregone-durin- g the war: th4 seajtogto
some 25,000 of its regular cuetosserreeafraU
ulatory birthday cards.

Now I realize this Is a greatbig eerforato
Gem Bee" Elsehhower-un-tll Elsen-- , good wish sent all over the wwkJ by a taD,

the.
Draft

bleed--.

the

IN

that,

foul

handsomepile of brick and steel, fet I was
one of, the, eagerreejpieats 9i til UtUe nal

gesturebefore I moved; to "New' Yerk,
and I loved It Jn, tkayearsbefore I aaeveel
here from, Buffalo .there, was a band pUytoff
at the Silver Grul of the Leztogtoa,
Hawaiian Room,the batonof whkk was waved
by a gentnamedAl Ravelin. It wasaseaeoth,
silky' orchestra""whose piano was ttoktod de-

lightfully by a young feller bffleel with Am
1U0 iwvuuiwaua oiiuir .in u. ., . 111 t, m:, .j .

their best chanceto Via the pcBDy --fdency.BtoceFranklln D. Roosevelt rnor celebrated as Camea;Cavalkra, Mr.

is
eeaveatioaaa4

fetowAervar.

of

of

Big among the piano pounding: baaaieaaers.
'The first tune I attended the SUver Gra
I 'signed some sort of slip ea the table, ye!
ferxtd kf a waiter.--
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Presbyterian
Has Months'

.1

Members of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary conductedbusiness,cir
cle iad inspirational meetingsMon-- 1

day at the church beginning at
10:30 a. m. i

Mrs Lucian Jones gave the de-

votional ob "God Speaks.through
History?' giving the messageof his-
tory books at the businessmeeting.
Mrs. H. XL Harwell cave a survey
article on the young adults at work
which gave a resume of the ac
complishments. Mrs. Sam Baker
conductedthe businesssession.

Each circle hada separatemeet
ing following a covereddish lunch
eon. llrs. G. A. Baraett'presided

BROWN'S
FINE CLEANERS
Free PIcknp and

Delivery
W. Highway SO Phone 119S--

MINERAL BATH5
SWEDISH MASSAGE

at the
TUITKISH BATH

Gpod For
Arthritis - Neuritis

Rheumatism - Muscular Pains
Treated by Modern Methods
and equipment Gratifying Re-

sults achieved. Reducing and
Slenderiiing a Specialty.

Departments for Men and
Women. Please Call for Ap-

pointment
PHONE 1013

Basement Settles Hotel

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing Is

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

an
GET All THESE EXTRA

ADVANTAGES with REXW--
Wash Dust Out of Air You Sraetha
Add Healthful Humidity to Air ta
Your Horn

Yctttork Msdicamsntt In Sickroom

BMnct H4 for Dusting Furniture

Ksetty.CUen Rug Furniruto Floor

Srvb.TiU, linoleum, Wodd,Floors
ShampooRug end Upholittry

RbmIt
CONDITIONERandHUMIDIFIER

y 5 tUt omarwg new pod-w-ar

hom dtvmg opptJoncet Cc

T. A. COFFEE
Phone2652--J

yfhva 70a bur Bareentrate, you bur
reparation lor laVinc off wcxttht. You do

not pay for any printeddiet nor for vitamin
to fortify you acainst weakness while on a
starvation diet. You seed never know a
transrr moment while talcing this prepara-
tion. Barccatrate Is the criminal srapcfrult
Julc recipe to take off ucly Int.

Justco lo'your drucsUt and sit for four
vuneesof liquid B&rcentrate. Pour this Into

pint bottle end add enough crapelruit
Juice to fill the bottle. Then take just two
tablMpooosful twice a day. That's all there
is to it.

If the Ttry first bottle doesn'tshow you
the simple, easy way to take off urfy fat,
lttniu the empty botUe for your money

I
I
I
I
I

i W& .A

Xuxiliary

Ot!iJJwa3Pntf8t Hi. U IP

Meetings
at the King's daughters; Mrs. E.
C. Boiller, the"Ruth Circle; and
Mrs. Ernest Barber,"1 the training
circle. V '

X

Mrs. A. A. Portergavt thv Bible
les'son from 1he study, "The Chris-

tian Home Today" on '"Keeping a
Proper Balance in the Home" tak
ing her scripture .from Proverbs.

The meeting was dismissed by
prayerby Mrs- - Sam Baker follow-

ing a song, "Take Time !to be
Holy."

The next sessionwill be an all-da- y

meeting od August 2.
Guests were Mrs. Ethel Koons

and Mary Hicks,
Those present were Mrs. H. M.

Harwell, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs.
Cecil Wasson. Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Mrs. Lucian Jones,Mrs. Al Aton,
Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs. M. H,
Davies, Mrs- - JJalton Mitchell and
Mks. J...G. Potter.

Mrs, T, S. Currie. Mrs. Katheryn
tberley. Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
Olcn Puckett, Mrs. Gage Lloyd,
Mrs. Neil Billiard, Mrs. XL S. Pat

ron, Mrs. ErnestBarber and Mrs.
Steva Tamsitt.

Circle Groups
Of WSCS Meet

Monday Afternoon
Circle groupsof the Women's So

ciety of Christian Service of the
First Methodist church held sepa
rate sessionsMonday afternoon in
study of conditions, both economic
and spiritual, in Polandtoday. v

Circle One, meeting with Mrs.
W. F. Cook, heard a program on
that topic directed by Mrs. W. L
Vaughn. Mrs. G. K. Chadd and
Mrs. Clyde Johnston had part in
the discussions.

Refreshmentswere served, and
attending were Mrs. M. Wentz,
Mrs. Chadd, Mrs. H. M. Rowe,
Mrs. R. L. Warren. Mrs. Clyde
Johnson,Mrs. Joe Faucett, Mrs.
Abbie Anderson, Mrs- - H."N. Robin-
son. Mrs. W. L. Vaughan. Mrs. H.
F. Taylor, Mrs. Dave Duncan and
Mrs. Cook.

Mrs. H. H. Haynes was hostess
to Circle Two. Mrs, Cecil Collings
discussed"The Condition of the
Peoplein Poland."

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey gave the
devotional from Jeremiah. Attend-
ing were Mrs. G-- E. Fleeman,Mrs.
R. ESatterwhite,Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mrs. N. W. McCleskey,-Mrs- . Rob-
ert Hill and Mrs. Collings.

Speaking on "Protestantism in
EuropeToday." Mrs. Albert Smith
introduced the theme to Circle
Three, meeting with Mrs. A. C.
Moore.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell discussed
"The Unparalleled Opportunity in
Poland", and Mrs- - J. B. Pickle
gave the devotional from text of
Isaiah.

Present were Mrs. Smith. Mrs.
Moore, Mrs. Laswell, Mrs. Pickle,
Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun,Mrs. D. C. SadlerandMrs.
J. T. Baird.

Convening in the First Methodist
church parlor. Circle Five heard
the topic, "His Way in Poland,"
discussedby .Mrs. E. J. Hughes
and Mrs. J. P. Showen-- Mrs. L. A.
Webb was hostess.

Mrs. Showen also gave the de-
votional Present were Mrs.
Hughes, Mrs. W. J. Ashcraft, Mrs.
Showen, Mrs.-- H. G. Keaton, Mrs.
Alton Clark and Mrs. Webb. N

Lost 30 Poistlr
"I. wish to rtata that I lost U pousds

taking Bareentrata.I didn't atarra mywif
and I feel better than Z Kan ta years.I aa
sure that the easy,safe way to lose wetrfct
is by taking Barcentrate." Mrs. Floret
Chadwell, Eoate 1. Box (SO. SaajApJaaJa.
Texas.

25 PoundsLast
"When I started taking Baretstrate, I

weighed 19S pounds. I now weigh 170. I
certainly praise G. "W. MB-le- r,

Wcatherford, Texas,

GET THE NEW LOO! -
SUM DOWN YOUR WAIST LINE

tastywaytb j

W' . . .
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Mrs. Andrews is

In Charge Of : v
Royal Service

Mrs. Theo Andrews was in
charge of the Royal .Service-- pro-

gram'at the First BaptisfWoinen's
Missionary Society at the church
Monday evening.

Jackie Bramwell 'and the Inter
mediate Girls Auxiliary 'save the
introduction of' the program on

"Rural Churches."
Miss Bramwell gave a picture of

the rural church in the past The
GA members, Mary Frnces Nor
man, GraceArnett, Emma Tucker,
Ethel Chapman and Liela Mae

Hobbi, gave pictures of the pres-

ent
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey and Mrs. J.

gave a travelogueof the
rural churches. Mrs. Bledsoe O'

Brien gave a sketch of the future
of the churches.

Mrs. J. L. Haynes accompanied
the opening song, "The Kingdom is
Coming" which was led by Mrs.

R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. J. A. Coffey
led theopening prayer. Mrs. Hard-
esty accompanied Mrs- - Marion
Beam who sang, "Church in the
Wildwood."

The devotional taken from John
21:4-1-7 was given by Mrs. Marie
Haynes.

Mrs. H. E. Choate dismissedthe
group with prayer.

Those attendingwere Mrs. W. E.
Mann, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. J.
A. Coffey. Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs.
J-- E. Hardesty, Mrs. Theo An-

drews, Mrs. J. L. Haynes. Mrs.
G. L. Brooks, Mrs. H. E. Choate.
Mrs. M. B. Beam.Mrs; F. C.

Mrs. B. J. Mrs. Har-
ry Billington, Mrs. J-- P. Dodge,
Mrs. W. R. Puckett.

Mary Frances Norman, Grace
Arnett, Ethel Chapman, Emma
Tucker, Leila Mae Hobbs, Mrs.
Marie Haynes, Mrs. Bledsoe O'
Brien, Jackie Bramwell, Janice
Brooks and Mary Hobbs.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Wedneiaay
EXECUTIVE BOARD Of Epillon Sigma

Alpha sorority will convene In Room Two
of the Settles Hotel at 5:15 p. m.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will meet at
Scenic Parllion at 9 p m. Hosts will he
llr, and Mrs James Edwards. Mr. and
Mrs. sonny sawaras,Mr. ana Mrs. i
P. Drlrer and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook.

LADIES SOCIETY OF THE BLF&E meets
at the WOW hsll at 3 p. m.

FHTLATHEA CLASS of the First Metho-
dist church will meet at the church at
10:30 a. m.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE of the Sslvatlon
Army will meet at the Citadel at 2 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the
church at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the
church at 8:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meets at the
church at 730 p. m.

GM 43 Club will meet with Mrs. Harry
Lees, cos & inn. at 3 p. m.

Thursday
LA OF THFS3RT officers will meet In

the home ef Mrs. B. N. Ralph. 1M Main
at S o. m.

MARY MARTHA elass of theFirst Bap
tist church will meet with Mrs Rubye
Billings at 303 East 6th. 7:30 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet at the
city park at 3 p. m.

EPSILON SIQMA ALPHA meets at the
SetUes at 7:30 p. m.

EIWANI QUEENS will meet for a eotfee
with Urs. Sherman Smith, 1300 Run
nels at :30 a. m.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Tommy Hutto, 111 Lexington at

p. m.
ROYAL NEIORBORS will meet at the

WOW hall at 3:30 p. m.
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will

meet at the Legion Clubhouse at 8 p. m
for installation services.

LOTTIE MOON YWA of the First Bap-
tist church will meet at the church for
a picnic at 8 p. m.

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB meetswith Mrs
AI Aton. 1210 Wood, at 3 p. ra.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meets With
Mrs. Vance Lebiowsky, SOS W. 18th at
3:16 p. in.

Friday
FRIENDSHIP CLASS of th First Bsptist

church win have a lawn party for mem
bers and their husbandsin tee cnester
Cluck home. 312 Princeton at 7:30 p. m

WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet in tne
WOW hill at 7:30 p. m.

Sstnrdsy
COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION

COUNCIL win meet at the County Home
DemonstraUon office at 3 p. m.

SUNBEAMS of the First Bsptist church
meet at the church at 3 p. m.

ServiceLeaaue Meets
At Parish Home Sunday

The Big Spring Service league
met in the St. Mary's Episcopal
parish house Sunday evening.

Hosts were Omar Pitman, Jr.
and RobertMaceo.

Twelve memberswere presentat
the businesssession, Guestspres-
ent were V o n c i 1 Rhoden and
George Oldham.
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! G&Si ' X lM W that little folks need serve. Kellogols !

Ji

Flavor to set fenflues aiingle nourishment

Corn-So-ya for a satisfying, stays-by-y- ou

breakfastat small cost Tha protein value of

one ounce of CornSoya ( cup) In four

ounces of milk equals (hat of ona egg and

threeslicesof bacon.Vitamins and minerals,

too. Getsomeat your grocer's today.
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Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. Bard Wilkinson and

Mrs. Lorena Lynch spent Sunday
in Lubbock as guests of'Mr. and.
Mrs. Dean Miller and Mrs. W-- M.

Wilkinson "and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Cox.
Mr. and Mrs P. C. Leatherwood

and Mr. and Mrs. Bard "Wilkinson

and Mrs. Frank Nugent are spend-

ing the weekin Colorado.
Jimmy Tamsitt of the University

of Texas in Austin Is visiting with

his mother, Mrs Steva Tamsitt
during the betweensemesterperi
od.

Mr. and Mrs. M. "C. Lawrence

have just returned from a weeks'
vacation in Fort Worth visiting
with a daughter,Mrs. A. J. Cotten,
her husband and children. Their
son, Davie Michael Cotten. re-

turned with the Lawrences for' a
visit here.

The Rev. Gage Lloyd left Mon-

day on a two-da- y businesstrip to
El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker Story of
Corpus Christ! are visiting with his
molheri MfS Bennett story

Mrs. Ua Burch has returned
from five weeks in California and up

Oregon. Sheattended the gradua-
tion exercises for a grandson, F.
Lee Burch, while in Oregon. En--

rdute home, she stopped in Los
Angeles, Calif, to visit with the
Tines family, former Big Spring
residents. Mrs. Burch also got to
see a Bride and Groom radio pro-

gram while there.

LadiesNight Is

ObservedBy

Toastmaster'sClub

Toastmastersobservedladies
night Monday evening, meeting at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. R. B. G.
Cowper.

Dinner was served on the patio
and the program, a regularly
scheduled one, was held out-o-f-

doors. Dr. Cowper, president, in-

troduced Roy Reeder as toast-mast-er

for the evening. Topic for
discussion was posed by Cecil D.
McDonald Speakerswere Dan Con-le- y,

W. C. Blankenship, Dr. Lee
Rogers and Al Dillon. E. B.

headed up the group of
critics for the talks.

Attendingwere Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Conley, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Green-lee-s,

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Malone,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C- - Blankenship,
Mr. and Mrs. JohnCoffee, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Blankenship, Mr. and
Mrs. John Coffee, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Pickle. Mr. and Mrs. Al Dillon,
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Coffee, Mr.
and Mrs. C. D- - McDonald, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernie E. Freeman.

Dr. and Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Milling, Mr. and Mrs.
Schley Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Reeder,Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gross,
Mr- - and Mrs. Horace Garrett, Dr.
and Mrs. Cowper, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Burrell, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hif, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
McCormick. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Burk, Dr. George Peacock and the
Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Maceo. Te
Rev. Maceo was introduced as a
new member--

Agnes Currie Hosts
Business Circle

The Business Women's circle of
the Presbyterian church met at
the home of Agnes Currie with
Mrs. Travis Reed as for
a covered dish supper.

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle introduced
the program which was a continua-
tion of the studies "Fitly Framed
Together" and "The Christian
Home Today".

Mrs. Reed discussed "Keeping a
Proper Balance in the Home" and
Mary Hicks gave the devotional.
Mrs. Olen Puckett presidedat the
businessmeeting.

Those presentincluded Mrs. Olen
Puckett, Mrs. Catherine Eberly,
Bertha Schuckert,Mrs. T. A. Ste-

phens, Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd, Mrs.
C. L. Wasson. Florence McNew,
Mary Hicks, Adelyne Marek, Eliza-

beth Johnson.Nettie Mitchell, Ma-thil-

Maier, Mrs. Bob Parks, Mrs.
Ethyle Koons, Olivia Henley, Mrs.
Roland Schwarzenbach, Mrs. G. G.
Sawtelle and Mrs. Nell Frazier.

Ruth Class Has Ice
Cream Party

The Ruth Class of the East
Fourth Baptist church was enter-
tained with an ice cream party in
the home of Mrs. H. M. Jarratt
Monday evening.

Mrs. J. J. Dearing presided at
the businessmeeting. Gameswere
directedby Mrs. J. W. Croan.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mary Mitchell, Mrs. Monroe Gaf--

ford, Mrs. Mildred wmte, ftirs. t.e-ro-y

Meinchew, Mrs. Bob Keheley,

Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mrs. Gordon
Montgomery.

Mrs. B. L. Cline, Mrs. A. S.
Woods, Mrs. Ethel Rose, Mrs. J.
J. Dearing, Mrs. Bob Porter, Jac-miell- ne

Porter. Mrs. T. R. Morris,
Mrs. Jim Bennett,Mrs. M. F. Ray,
Mrs. J. J. Richardson, Mrs, Joe
Thurman, and visitors and hostess.

Visitors presentwere Mrs. AiDen
Shears,of Grant, Michigan;' and
Mrs. Eddie Bryan.

Golf Association Has
Dutch LuncheonSunday

AfemhprK ot the Lamesa Golf
Association were guestsat a Dutch
luncheon Sunday evening at the
Country Club.

Carl W. Smith, salesmanager of.

Cos'den, and his force were hosts
at" the affair. Memhers of the Big
Spring Association were also pres--r

len
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SouthernTown Hall Association .

Will HaveProgramsThisSeasonHere
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There will -- be a SouthernTown
Hall Association in Big Spring this
season, as was decided by the
membersof the Big-Spri- Federa-
tion

of
of Women's Clubs Monday
at the Howard County Junior

College. in
Although gome $600 short of the

i;oal, membersbelievethat a num-
ber of people who would like to
buy tickets have not been contact-
ed or are on vacation at this time
and have not had the opportunity.
Therefore the ticket sale has been
extended indefinitely at the pres-
ent' time; but will have to be
closed before thefirst appearance
sometime in September.

Each memberclub present
pledged to sell an additional seven
dual tickets which would morethan J.
complete the minimum require H.
mentsfor the season'splannedpro
gram-Al- l

money that is left from the
year's program will go into the
treasury for next year's programs.

All clubs are requested to pick
the seven dual tickets at the J.

Herald office.
The Federation voted to change

the meetingnight to the third Mon
day and ed Virginia Schwar--
zenbach as correspondingsecre-
tary.

Those attending were Mrs. Cecil
Collings, Mrs. J. F. Neel, Mrs.
Grover" Bllssard, Mrs. Lloyd Woot- -
en, Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs. Mrs. C.
E. Johnson,Mrs. Don Burk, Mrs.
Obie Bristow, Mrs. Ira, Thurman,
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. E- - M.
Conley. Billie Burrell and Mrs.
Moree Sawtelle.

Clubs representedwere Modern
Women's Forum, Junior Woman's
Forum, Spoudazio Fora, 1905, and
1930 Hyperion clubs, Business and

fA mm i urnIsaKHHaHHaflaaHaBaiaV'KM ? '.K(lfl
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I "T" Shirts
H Stripes and solids . . .
H Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12.

2 for $1.00SSBJ
Dress

Clearance
Expertly tailored . . . fashion-
ably styled. Values to $22.75.

$7.99

Men's Summer
Weight

Union Suits
Made of fine quality Nain-

sook. Short leg, no sleeves
Sizes 36 to 46.

$1.69

Children's '

Anklets
Pink, white, blue . . . turn
down tops . . . Size 4 to 6.

6 Pair $1.00

M ' v Metal

I Suit Cases
,

H Sturdy . . . dependable.
H Black or brown .

Large SizeI $4.00
Hpius Tax

sssssal iHBiMv'

Professional. Women's .club,-- Ex--
emplar chapterof Beta Sigma Phi,
GardenClub, American Association

University Women and the Child
Study cltib.

Among those with memberships
the SouthernTown Hall are Jim

Zack, Fred McGowan, Virginia
Schwarzenbach,Mrs. Carl Strom;
FlorenceMcNew, Pauline Sullivan,
Pyrle Perry, Fern-- Wells, R. L.

Trapnell, Big'Spring Motor, Brown-
ie Dunning, Ollie Eubanks. ijales
Jewelry. Veda Carter. Charlie Bad-wic- k,

D. K. Howze. Shine Philips.
Dan Conley. Willard Sullivan, Joe
Pickle. C. J. Staples, Juanita Di- -

brell, Maxlne Riley, H. C. Stipp '

M. Wodall, Ted O. Groebl, M.
Bennett.

Omar Pitman, Horace Garrett.,
Maurice Roger. R. B. G. Cowper '

Sally Cowper, RobertMlddleton. .

Hogan, Janet and PeggyHogaq, '

Elmo Wasson, Nora and Martha
Harding. Joe Burrell, Joe Bluhm.

D. Stitchler. Dorothy Rogan.i
Lloyff Wasson, Mr. and Mrs. Maul-de- n,

Elsie Willis and Mrs. A. Tay--.
Jor, M. S. Patton, Jr.

Neil Hilliard. H. W. Whitney, Had '

R. Ware, C. S. Blomshield. Wacil
McNair, Rexie Cauble, Otis Grafa,

4V

A
Spring
Soiled and

Men's

4awK
?saHai

saaaV

.eve-
ning
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Of
Odds

Damaged

Entire stock of men's sum-

mer salts.Tans, Greys, Blues.

Sizes 36 to 46. Values to

Shantung

Work Suits
Ideal for summer wear

Sanforized

Men's and Boys'

Shirts
"Big Spring

Printed on front white
only 98c values.

77c

top with crepe

sole .' size BA

3.98 values.

Jr. and Otis Grafa, Sr. SL-- P,
Kountz,-Georg- e OBrien, Louie G.

Bradley, Albert ,Smlth,- - M-- C,

Brown, C. O. Nalley, Jack
dockv. Marie L. B

Amaon, Billie Burrell, Rhoda Mil

ler, K. uj momas, J. meet,

Grover Blissard, Adrian Vaughan.
T. C. Thomas, Douglass Orme,

Averil McCIain, M. M. Dee

Davis. B. L. LeFever,JohnHodges,
Z. 7 '".,.jfj. it. uravens,nnox i;naaa, Travis
Carlton. C. L, Rowe" L. D- - Chrane.

-V

B. G.

H.

MALONE HOGAN

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L1

i

ANNOUNCES

ASSOCIATION

JOHN FISH, M.D.

SPECIALIZING

& THROAT
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Clcan-U-p Sale
Summer

Merchandise!

. . .

"T"
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$3.00suit i: $3.00

Men's DressShirts

Suits

$25 I

Ladies'

Purses
dark In

fine or leather.
to $8.95

I

$181

Men'sWhite

Dress Shirts
Summer weight

Sizes 14 to 17 Special

far$5.00

rubber aa$M10.
v Z

The biggestbargain we
ever offered. Sanforized . .
fast Regular

. , .
. . .

Men'sSportShoes
Canvas

. . to,

Regular.

Mur--
McDonald,

.

Johnston, Talbot, Ceefl

Collings, ChesterF3aroen, W,

&

'

THE OF
f

H.

IN

EYE, EAR, NOSE

VaaaaH)!lw

and andEnds

Steers"

Miller,

'

Assorted colors
fabrics

Values

Sheer
. .

2

QQ
'

.

have
.

colors. $2.98
shirts.

Clyde

Thompson. K: H. McGibboa, Keada
McGibbon, Dick O'Brien, S.,Miri
Haynes,Stella Cooper, Nefl Browa-an-d

G, H. Wood.

Mp nlcndbtrsM f MtttTMf av

FEMALE
coMPUims
Art you. troubled by dtttrrM of
female functional periodic disturb-- 1

ances? Does this maza you suner-fro-

pain, feel so lurrou. toed
at rucn times? Thenso tryLjdlaX.
Plniham"! Vegetable Compound to
relieve such symptoms. Plnkhaa'a
hasa grand soothing effect on on
0 woman' mat importantorgam!

MYtUI F DIUKUlU'SESSi!'s.sn uuuznmv

Ladips' H
Bathing SuitsI

Ladies'

Play Shoes
and

DRESS SHOES
IRed, Green, White, Brows.
High Heels and Medina
Heels, Special Price.

$2.77.

Men'sAll Wool

Dress Pants
Plain front . . . suntan

color . . . Wert $135

$1155

Crushed chicken feathers
only a few left. Hurry.

$1-Q-
Q eacl,

Entire Stock H "

i Price

Men's ' -

Dress PantsI
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1. Dominion
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5. Russian city
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DEMO BADGES
PLEASE WOMEN

" - " c '

PHILADELPHIA, July ,12. Wl

Anything for the'ladies note:
Official, badgesof dele-

gatesto this year's Democratic
National Convention are, fash-ion'ed- of

light-weig-ht aluminum..
I" "VVpmen have , been com--

plaining about the old, heavy,
badgesfor years," aid Neals
Roach, managing director of
the convention. "They said
they tore holes in their filmy
clothes , and dragged them
down. So this year we man-
aged to fix that up."

As for the men, the conven-
tion arrangers stuck to the

"Heavy as,lead," said Roach,
"but the men seem to like
them."

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

Jack fiL
Haynes

X 1005 Wood
Ph. l7

FOR GOOD FOOD
DINE AT THE

RANCH INN
CAFE

, Specializing In
Tender Steaks
SouthernFried

Chicken
SERVICE A SPECIALTY

COLD BEER

WANT ADS
GET
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Livestock Solet
CATTLE AUCTION

TDESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

j, , Owner:
LI Beck mum
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KB3T-Tow- ni Meetlna

KBST-Tov-a Meeting

O F FEE
and
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Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand Jefca Psa

Owners

Ob Air 1:15 ta 1:39 P. H,
Each f?edaesdi7

ELECTROLUX

VACUUM, CLEANER
and

AIR PURIFIER
Demonstration

D. HILL
Reoresentativ

1110 Main Phona 2SS--W

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE

IIS SSe

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
MAKES

COMPLETE ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball Softball
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New businessmanager
L. B. Maulden (abovt) has suc-

ceededClaud McAdan as busi-

ness manager the Big Spring
profesl6nal baseballteam, the
Broncs. Maulden assumed his
duties last Week. He has been
living in Big Spring for nearly

decade. (Pnots
Haynes).

Muny Softball

Play Resumed
Muny KoftbaK league,games

city,park evening
Shops against Big

Spring Vocational school
opener McKce's Construction
company against Motor
Transport afterpiece.

First game
second o'clock.

Big SpringVocational school
McKee's remain contendingpo-

sitions league lead
must' tonight keep
top.

Several merchants helping
sponsor Motor Trans-
port teamf Manager Eggleston

announced.
Among business who

helping toward expenses
Homer's grocery, Phillips TJre

company. Stanley Hardware com-
pany. Lemon-Shepher- Burr's
store. Electric Waits
Jewelry store.

J. E. Foofe Ltads
4'ith $st Foot,

Fres Hole-In-O- rt

Foote reached perfection
Sunday doesn't mean he's
retiring; with more worlds
conquer.

Foote bad best'foot forward
when teed' leveled
sights 173-ya-rd third hole

country club fired away.
didn't have again.
shot disappeared

hole-in-on- e.

made during
matchesbetweenLamesa Big
Spring golfers
three bole.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
Vfith TOMMY "HART.

"Whether they realise it or not, theLonghornbaseballleague fans

eoatiflue to seea better brand of .the national sport than followers of

most any other smaller.circuit in the country.
Whereashomeruns and top-hea- scores predominatedin the Class

pitching helped no little by the 'deadD organizationa year ago,
ball' has now taken over.

Low scoring gamesare the rule, rather than the exception.
Comparethe circuit's hitting with that of the WT-N- M league.The

eight clubs of the WT-N-M loop haa collected a total of 5990 hits in
gamesthrough Tuesday,July 6. For the sameperiod, the eight Long-hor-n

clubs had bangedout 5450 safeties,or 540 less than the older

There probablyknl any one in the WT-N- M family to comparewith

Merle Coleman. Leland Crissman, Jimmy Baker, Jimmy Perels.Freddy

Rodrlquez, Franny.Perez, Bill Gann, Claud Horton, Gerald Fahr and
Eddie Jacome,when it comes to pitchers.

McADEN OBTAINS SERVICES OF BIO STATE HURLER '

Claud McAden, the former general managerof the local

club now with SanAngeio, hasacquiredAl Leedy, a f linger who

won IB decisions for Sherman-Denlso-n of the Big State (Class

B) league."
Leedy was supposed to come here three or four weeks ago

but McAden's offer to purchasehim outright was accepted.
Th rnitc hava a falrlv aood chance of getting in the

Shaughnessyplayoff and Caud Is not overlooking a bet

ODESSA WRITER SAYS BIG SPRING TEAM TO BEAT

Gene Gregsto'n, the Odessa scribe, gives the Big Springers a nice

sendoff in. his Second Guessingcolumn of the Amncan.Writes he-'Th- e

(Broncs) are still the club to beat for the Longhom league
pennant... just as they were last year. In 1947, Balllnger unproveo
enoughto knock off the Broncs in the playoffs ... At present, that
seems th'e only path for a team with championship aspirations.

"The league leaders have the top outfield in the league. Bobby

Fernandezin left has a fine' throwing arm, is batting cleanupand is
amongthe loop's top hitters.

"Ace Mendcz, perhapsendowed with the best throwing arm in the
circuit, is a remarkableperformer incenter field . . . not.a terrific hit-

ter, but he has a wonderful knack for getting on base.
Pat Stasey is usually in the right pasture ... his hitting (near

the top) is enoughto warrant his playing . ; : out he also, can field and
throw.

"But so eager to play baseball are the Cubans that when Stasey

or someother memberof the organizationhas to sit out a few games,

there are any number of fellows on the club who can take over with-

out much loss to the team.
"We don't believe their infield is the best but it has some of the

stronger spots... if the Broncs ever get the jump on a team, it's
like running up a perpendicularhill trying to catch up.

"They have two or three of the loop's best pitchers (at least in
won-lo- st recordsJ and their second raters come through often enough
to keep them out of trouble . you can bet it'll take a Herculeanef-

fort by either of the also-ra-ns to overtakethe Broncs."

PITCHING STAFF KEEPING CAYUSES IN RACE
At, the,moment, Stasey'spitching staff shapesup as the best in

the league.'It is safe to say that it has been carrying the team lately.
As long as it holds up, chances remain good that the club will stay at
or nearthe top.

The skipper doesnt Intend to get caught short of hurlers like he
did In last year's playoffs. He went into the classics with four twirlers,
some of whom were ailing. Now he has seven on the roster.

KOLYVE GOING GREAT GUNS FOR DURHAM NINE"

Ossle Kolwe, who was the nemesis of the Big Springers while
with Midland last year, recently set a record for scorelessinnings
pitched in the Carolina (Class C) league.

With Durham,he shut out the foe for 31 2-- 3 frames before Raleigh
scoredan unearnedtally on him.

Soil Marcos Anthrax
OutbreakNow Curbed

FORT WORTH, July 13. (AV-D- r.

John R. Ltfdwigs, chief veterinar-
ian for the State Livestock
Sanitary Commission here, saysan
outbreakof anthrax on a San Mar
cos farm last week has been
cheeked &nd a vaccination pro-

gram k underway.
He said yesterday that the

diseasewas'confined to the farm
batthat four cattle died the great-

est anthrax toss yet reported.

STARTS AT 2 p. M

Tie secondia a series of horse
racing programs, featuring several
of ttw posiesthatwere on the card
here two Sundaysago, will be eon--

Roach Bailers

Aaron Perry

eaaaaasiiiiiiiV

WASHINGTON, July 13. l La--
vern Roach,' 157 pound,Texan froml
Plalnview defeatedAaron Perry of
Washington last night by a unan-
imous decision.

Roach nailed the 149-pou-

Washington Negro with scores of
straight lefts that left Perry grog-
gy in the filial five rounds. Roach
was slowed in the early roundsby
a bloody right eye.

SecondRacingProgram
ScheduledFor Sunday

ducted at the Sheriff's Posse
grounds west of town 'starting at
2 p. m. Sunday.

Dr. M. H. Bennett, who helped
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Eire Notches

Ninth Victory.
The Big Spring baseball Broncs

made it three in a row over the
Sweetwater Sports before 1,620
fans heiMonday night, 'winning
an easy 9-- 1 decision behind the
imumtt v.tt.llftl!f A T afhf TfWV.T

Perez. '
The wronehander. who com

plained he didn't '"feel so pretty
good before the game," set the
Sportsdown with, six scattered hits
and would have had a shutouthad
It not beenfor a couple of bobbles
on the part of his mates in the
eighth round.

Pat Staseytroops madethe most
of eight hits off Roy Outen to
hand that young lefty his second
loss in two tries this season. Fea-
ture blow was a tall home run off
the bat of Humberto Baez, sub
right fielder. Baez's hit for the
circuit came with Justo Azpiazu
on the base paths in the fourth.

That one blow inspired the
Broncs to greater things In the
fifth. They went out and got them-
selves four more tallies on two
hits, two enemy misplays and two
baseson balls the following frame.
'Azpiazu of the locals and Dave

Steger of the visitors were the
only men to hit safely more than
once during the ball game. One of
Steger'sblows went for two bases.
Perez, whwo has lost but once this
year, cut down ten of the opposl--

Peper Martin's San Angeio
Colts, fresh from a ?--1 series
victory over the Vernon Dusters,
take on the Big Spring Broncs in
the first of a two-ga- series at
Steer park tonight. Starting time
is 8:15 p. m.

Gerry Rodrlquez may twirl for
the locals while Jimmy Baker or
Al Leedy will do the flinging for
Angeio.

In ten games played between
the two teams to date, the Big
Springers have namagedsix

tion on strikes. Ninth inning Jit-

ters were alien to him, too. He re-

tired the side in order in the last
d.

Sweetwaterloaded thesacks in
the fourth but Outen struck out to
end the. threat. In the sixth, the
first two Sports to bat hit safely
but nothing came of it

The win enabledthe Big Spring-
ers to Increasetheir league lead to
3 gamesover second place Odes-

sa, which lost to Midland.
CLEANING THE HASSOCKS

The victory was the tenth of the
year for Big Spring over Sweet-

water . The Sportshold three wins
over the Broncs.. Perezregistered!
an odd strike out in the second
frame when he delivered a low
pitch to Hal Jackson...Jacksondid
not got for the pitch but it tipped
his bat and Catcher Tony Tras-
puesto --held onto the ball...First
batters up for Big Spring in the
first and second innings were re-

tired on the initial pitch...Big
Spring had an excellent chancefor
a double play In the third when
Coy Taylor skied short to Baez in
right field but Azpiazu, playing
for a back-u-p catch, was off the
bag...Both pitchers were credit-
ed with sacrifice hits their first
times at bat.. Sweetwatermissed
a chance to score in the fourth
when Hal Hackson hit a long fly

line up the races at a specialmeet-
ing here Monday evening,said the
program 'would consist of more
than sixraces.'

The quarter horseswill race any-
where from 220 to 440 yards.

The tentative program:
1. PeteHowie's "Lady" vs Bill

O'Neal's "Sidewinder" at .220
yards. "r

2. Dick Pltxaerald's"L uiky"
vs Sam Joiner's "Polly" at 220

yards.
3. M. H. Kelly's "Kelly Sue"-v-s
Howard Reed's"Flying Babe"

at 440 yards.
4. Hack Wright's "Pepper"pit-

ted against Merrick's and Doug-

lass' "B I or die" and Doyle
Vaughn's "Piccolo" at 300 yards.

8. L. J. Stewart's "Brown Jug"
vs L. J. Davidson's "Susy" at
220 yards,

6. Darrell Douglass 'Terra-
pin" vs Vaughn's and Tucker's
"Little JJm" at 300 yards.
Admissiontariff has beenpegged

attl.

BIG SPRING
DRIVING RANGI

CITY PARK
Opposite Oelf Shop
end Swimming Pool

; OPEN
Monday Thru Friday

8:30 To 10 P.-- M.

Saturday end Sunday

' A. H, Tfl 6 P. MP

MendozaTally

Enables Tigers

To Win, 54
A 'run by Isa Mendoza, coming

after two were out, enabled the
Big Spring .Latin-America- n base
ball Tigers to nudgethe Monahans
Loboes, 5--4, in an exciting game
here Sunday afternoon.

Mendoza, who had gained a life
on a base on balls, came hpme
from secondon a mlsplay by the
Monahans right fielder. He .had
advancedto that station 'on a sin'
gle by Arista.

The Bengals tallied a brace of
runs in the eighth inning to even
matters. Moncada and Martinez
denting the plate.

Mendoza limited the visitors to
five safetieswhile the Big Spring-
ers were getting to the Lobo hurl
ers, Adklns and Camber, for 13.
Monihini ABEH Bir Sorter ABItR
Bsnito, el
Cambir
Weill ss
Weiki rf
Manuel If
AnT lb
Mlquel 3b
Domingo e
Adklzu p
Ansel p
Ortlx 3b

Totals
MONAHANS

SPRING

4 10 Artlsta ef 6 0 3
b 4 0 0 A. Flerro ts 3 1 3

BIG

.
.

BI

i i it l
0 0 3b 3 0 0
0 0 Subla r( 4 0 0
1 0 3b 4 0 1

1 3 U 4 0 3
0 0 T. e 0 3
0 3 Mendoza p 4 1 3
0 0 s 1 1

0 0

35 4 S
40 S 13

100 001 300 A

003 000 021 S

to Ace Mendez in center field
Kenny Peacock,on third, apparent
ly thqught the ball went over Men
dez s head andtook a long lead off
the sack, then had to scramble
back.

Moncada

SWEETWATER ADRHFOA
Reynolds 3b 4 0 3 2
Taylor rl : 5 0

c 5 0
K. Peacock 3b 2 0
Steger ef 4 0
E. Peacock U 4 I

lb 4 0
Lee si 3 0

M
Omen p 3 0

Totals
BIG SPRING

0 3
0 3
1 3
3 4
1 2
1 8
1 0
0 0

34 1 24 9

Bosch 3b 5 0 10 1

Vasquez ts 12 0 0 3
McClstn 2b 3 2 12 0
Echnerrla 2b 0 0 0 2 1

FernandezU 4 110 0
Asplazu lb 3 2 2 8 1

Baez rf 3 112 0
Mrndes cf 4 0 0 2 0

e 3 1 1 10 0
J. Perez p 3 0 114

Totals ...
SWEETWATER

GSPRDJO
Errors, Reynolds,

Tayior, vasque,

Mv

alanine
Qamboa

Paredes
Hpraan

Flerro S

3

TotaU

0

Dunlap

Jackson

8
ABRIIFOA

Traspuesto

29 9 8 27 10
000 000 0101
001 240 20x 9

Dunlap 3, McClaln,
runs baUed In

Boseb, Fernandez3, Azpiazu, Baez 3; two
ease tuts, K. Peacock, Jackson,steger,
McClaln; home run, Baez, double plays,
K. Peacock to Reynolds to Jackson, K
Peacockto Jackson; stolen bases,Vasquez
McClaln; sacrifices, Outen Perez: hit by
pitcher, K. Peacock by Perez, Baez by
Outen, Vasquez by Outen; left on bases,
Sneetwater 11, Big Spring 4, earned runs.
Biff Spring 7' passed ball, Traspuesto;
bates on balls, off Outen 5, Perez 3.
struck out, by Outen 2 Perez 10: umpires.
Tondrlck and EUer time, 2 08, attendance,
1610.

Echo findings show that mud at
the sea bottom is. in some places,
9,000 feet deep.

w
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Yesterday'sResults '

WEST TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO
Abilene 17. Borger S. l
Albuquerque 10. Lubbock; 8.
AmaiUlo 22. Lamesa 3.
Patnpa 13. Clotls 4.' LONGHOBN LEAGUE
Odessa 11. Midland 13. '
Vernon 1. San Angela 3 110 innings)
Sweetwater 1. BIO SPRING .
Balllnger 0. Del Rio T.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oklahoma City r. Fort Worth 4.
Houston 3-- Shreveport 8--

Beanmont at San Antonio, ppd, wet
grounds.

Dallas 4. Tulsa S.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

(No games scheduled).
AMERICAN LEAGUE ' .

(No games scheduled).

LeagueStandings
LONGHORN LEAGUE

TEAM W L PeU
BIO SPRING SO 37 .649
Odessa 48 33 .800
Midland 45 35 .583
Balllnger 40 33 MS
Vernon 38 41 .481
Sweetwater 37 43 .451
San Angeio 35 .443
Del Rio 33 58 383

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Albuquerque 49 34 J90
Amarlllo 48 38 .581
Lubbock 45 38 .543
Pampa 43 37 .533
Borger ,. 40 43 .488
Clovls 38 45 .444
Abilene 38 47 .434
Lamesa ... . . 34 49 .4i0

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Fort.Worth 55 35 .611
Tulsa , 49 34 .590
Houston 50 36 Ml
Shreveport 43 47 .473
San Antonio 41 47 .468
Dallas 40 46 .465
Beaumont ..., 37 53 .411
Oklahoma City 33 S3 .388

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Boston 46 31 .597
Pittsburgh 39 35
St. Louis 39 36
New York 37 38
Brooklyn 35 37
ClnclnnaU 37 40
Philadelphia 36 43
Chicago ... 33 43

AMERICAN LEAGUE--
TEAM W L
Cleveland 45 38
Philadelphia 48 33
New York 44 33
Boston 39 3$
Detroit 39 37
Washington 34 43
St Louis 38 45
Chicago , 33 49

GamesTodav
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Sweetwater at Vernon.
Odessa at Balllnger.
Del Rio at Midland.
San Angeio' at BIO SPRING

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene at Borger.
Lubbock at Albuquerque.
Pampa at Clovls. "
Lamesa at Amarlllo

TEXAS LEAGUE
(No games scheduled)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
(No games scheduled)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
(No games scheduled).

Williams Kayoes

Jack In Philly

J37
J20
.493
.486
.481
.463
.434

Pet.
.618
.600
.579
J37
.513
.447
.384
J19

PHILADELPHIA. July 13. KV-I- ke

Williams finally found an op-

ponent who didn't know what It
meant to backtrack and the string
bean kid from Trenton, NJ.. used
him as a medium to prove he's a
great lightweight champion.

Hfltlll
GET PEP.a

Do rn'wast fa feet
joung again T Why
feel old it it. U er

norm? Znjor Toothful pleasures again. If
addedjrt lowd down tout via and
ritalitr. test go to jour druggist and ask
for Ciltron stimulating tablets, Mas? Btan obtaining ranaj&abls rtshi vi& t!d

Spring (Texas)Herald,Tuesday,July IS, lSIt

National LeagueHas Little To Gam

In All-St- ar GameAt St. Louis Today
ST. 'LOUIS, July 13. l The Na-

tional League had everything to
lose and little to gain today as it
squared off against its American
Leaguerival in the15th annualAU-St-ar

baseballgame.
A victory over the battered and

undermanned American League
outfit'is imperative or the Na-

tionals will lose a load of prestige.
This is the one the senior

who have suffered 10
pastings in 14 outings, must win.

The general feeling around the
crowded hotel lobbies here is: "If
the National Leaguers don't win
this one, they'll never win."

The odds havedropped front the
American Leaguefavorite atJH-2-0

to almost even money. '

The American Leaguers,seeking
their third straight, were minus'
their 'big four" consistingof slug--'
gers Ted Williams and Joe DiMag-- .
gio and ace Pitchers Hal Newhous-e-r

and.Bob Feller-- In addition.
George Kell, selected as the
league's-No- . 1 third taseman,was!
stricken ar.a'starter. I

Tommy Henrich of New Yorki
ana Moot ivers ot iJetrolt were
selectedby lanager Bucky Harris
to replace "his two sterling out

I I

S.6 Horsepower
OutboardMotor

Cecil Thixron
808 West Third Street

Phone 2144

424 E. 3rd

sar

Bj AJa From-th- e moment yoa bring yosr car to o '

He sA . until it's readv to 20. voo can feel "at home.

IB

fielders. Harris was 'Undecided be-

tween "Vic Haschi or Joe Page as
startingpitcher.

HEAR

B.

.C0RBIN

OF DAWSON roUNTT

A.

slamTBiasl

Candidate For

State Senator
30th Senatorial District

Station KBST
BIG SPKLNG

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1

13:43 P. M.

SPECIAL
SEAT COVERS

25 DISCOUNT

As Long As They Last
For Most Every Make Car

Shroyer Motor Co.--
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Business
Awninss

HALL
Shade& Awnings,

Canvas Metal
Trailer CoversJ

"A Complete CanvasService
1501 Scurry Phone 1584

Contractors

PARKER BROS.

Building Contractors

Residential Building

See:Bay;barker, at 1,015

Bluebonnef or J-- E. Park-

er it 1105 N. Scurry.

Furniture

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
. Newu and Used furniture.

Eunlture Repairing ,

"We Pick Up and Deliver"
607'E. 2nd Phone260

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
tradeNew A. Used furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

New SpinetPianos
Baldwin Wurliteer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments-O-lds
Selmer, H.olton

Terms . Free Delivery
Harley .Elliott, Piano Tuner

Addir Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

; WANTED '

FURNITURE Of All Kinds
" We Buy, Sell or Trade

" Rarney Furniture
1207 .East Third Street

i Garages

For All::--:'
Carseervite rw4

Zftc

Starter lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

; GeneralRepairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
&

cCrary Garage
305W. 3rd. Phone267

Loans

PAWN LOANS
ON

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios

i Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio" Theatre

Laundry Service
'

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry la town, boiling
toft water, courteous service; good
machines,

202 W. 14th Phone8595

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade In-

to a. new innerspring. Call for
free estimate.New mattresses
made,to order.

Phone1764 811 W-- 3rd

ft. Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachineWork
Portable Welding

Also Representees of
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work .guaranteed

IBU Scurry, Day phone 8576
Night Phone 1319

Plumbing

Rose& Mc Kinney
Plumbing

IjjTew and' Repair Work
"'' Free Estimates

703, SCURRY PHONE.2684

Rendering

FREE. REMOVAL
OFUNSBINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

4 BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153. Collect

Homeowned and operatedby
Marvin' SewellendJim Kinsey
phone 1037 or .1515 Nights tnd

Directory
Rendering

FOR FREE REMOVAL- - OF
DEAD ANIMALS

UNSKINNEDf
CALL 1)556,. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

. Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs

4) Free Estimates
PHONE 1504--

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, - Urge stock ol
tubes and puts. Basebill. Softball
equipment. Musical merchandise
Phone ess. 113 Mala.

' G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
New.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

. PHONE 233

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing'Machine
Repair

f
Rebuilding, Electrifying

All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S -

State Bonded
StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone2635

Trailers
Hydraulio jack rtsairs.

Oil .field, truck beds 450 up.
Rolling tall Owros.

Aluminum trailers (cattle, horse, gen-
eral purpose) one wheel, with wheels
to fit your car.

Trailers For Rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
Phone593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW
-

,.4Pk:.vv5fffe
Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous 'super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up
rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

.CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G. BLA1N LUSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

. ELECTROLUX .

VacuumCleaner
Parts and Supplies, see your

New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804 Nolan

t

WANT ADS

,GETS

RESULTS

,,?' ti'M

s.
AUTOMOtlVE

IUsed Cars For Sala

Guaranteed Used
- E.

Cars T.

i
1942 Hudson Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Convertible
1940 ChevroletClub Coupe,
1939 Mercury Sedan
1939 Dodge Sedan
1947 Studebaker --ton pickup
1948 --ton Studebaker Truck
1946 --ton Studehaker-plcku-p

1941 Ford Won pickup
1941 Studebaker on pickup
1948 ltt-to- n Studebakertruck

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 306 Johuoa

NOTICE

1940 Nash Sedan
1938 Plymouth Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup
1937 Dodge Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1938 Plymouth sedan
1940 Chevrolet 14 Ton Truck

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone859

POR Sale: 1838 Deluxe tudor Ford,
15 HP, good paint, good tires, clean,
sew- - rings and Inserts. Phone 1133
after 6.

1939 Sudor Chevrolet and 1939
Plymouth, priced reasonable. Stew-
ard Rooming Bouse. 310 Austin.

1937 Four door Plymouth for' sale:
new reconditioned motor. SOS N. Aus-
tin. Call after' 1 o. m.
198 Ford tudor. S188S.
182 Plymouth club coupe. $983.
Oood Hudson pickup. t3U.
1D40 Dodge club coupe, nice, S7S5.
TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
403 Runnels Phone3S44

.
ATTENTION

1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford
1941 Dodge

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our New Location

1107 East Third

FOR Sale: 194S Ford sedan,
may bt seen at 401 E. Park after S
p. m.

300D ,1837 Chevrolet, radio, heater
and good motor, good tires, new rear
end and steering gear, new paint. See
at 8unset Motor Lines, between S
a. m. and 12 noon.
1939 Dodge coupe, call S4--J after 7
p. m.
1935 straight 8, Chrysler se-

dan, low mileage, clean, ideal for
pulling .trailer, bargain for cash, no
dealers. CaU 700.

4 Trucks
1945 3',4-to-n Chevrolet truck, rigged
up complete for oilfield work. New
tires all around. A- -l condlUon. Price
$2000., Makin Drilling Co., Box 131,
Hobbs. New Mexico.
194S Chevrolet truck, l 1- -2 ton: with
only S500 miles: clean: apply Cy's
Pawn abon
1947 Ford pickup, low mileage, for
trade for late model car with low
mileage. 419 C 3rd.
VILL trade or sell my 194S Ford
.ickup. low mileage, four new
ires, best pickup In town. Call 2544-- J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
One Springer spaniel pup, 7 months
old. strayed form 803 Johnson. Can
Victor Smith at 3693.- - Reward.
LOST: Brown leather billfold contain-
ing cash and driving license, dis-
charge, social security, car tiUe, Sat-
urday night betweenDrive-I- n theatre
and East viaduct. Reward. Paul C.
Hempel. Phone 3111 or 376.

11 Pergonals
CONSULT EsteUa the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street Rest
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton rield,
one mile 'North city: Phone 1U0.

13-P- ub!ic Notices
BIDS WANTED

For new foundations, demolition, mov-
ing. and roofing for three
army surplus buildings: V. J. Smith.
Architect: bids opened July 30 by
President D. L. Cross. Board of Edu-
cation. Alpine. Texas. Usual rights
reserved. tlO.OO cashdepositon plans.

14 Lodget
UULLER Lodga 373
IOOP meets artry Bon-
der night Bunding 311
Air Base, 8:00 B. CO.

Visitors viieom.
Charlie Boyd. M.0L
Elra Phillips. T.O.
C X. Johnson.Jr.,

Reewdlng S.
KNIGHTS el Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. B. Port See.

STATED, meeting,'Staked
Plains Lbdg No. 898.
A, F. and A. M 3nd
and 4th Thursday mgmsjfyt 8 p. m. AU members
tirged

welcome.
to attend. Visi-

tors
T. R. Morris, W. M.
W.O. Low, Bee.

Stated Convocation Big
Spring ChapterrTo. 17t.

Trr 3rd Thursday.. 8
p. m.

c. R, Uecienar. H. P.
W, Bee.

IS Instruction
EXCELLENT, earning opportunity In
auto body afid .lender work, Inelunlng
welding, epray painting and metal
work. Easy to lean now in your
spars time; Chance for a good Job or
a shop or your own. Well show1 yon
how. Here's one of the. most profit-
able branches ofthe biff auw bust.
ness. Veterans and civilians. Get the
acts. Write today. AUtO-CTt- R Train-

ing, ,Bn? jQA, eo, Harald;
k

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS Business Service
WASHING machinerepair, any make.
War guaranteed.-- Trice reasonable.
Phone 189J-J-3..- E. Holland, 809 "N.

6th street.
A. WELCH house movinr.' Phone

sssi. sos Hardini strut. Box 1305
Uora anywhere.
NEED 'USED FURN1XUKE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. W rill
bar. el or trade Also do loeai and
lost distance haullaf reasonable.
Phont 8630. 318 W, and. at

to

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Paints

Mack &

Everett'
(Jib

Lumber & Appliances

2 Miles W. Highway 80

17 Woman's Column
IRONINQ wanted. Will pick up and
deliver. 307 Runnels. Phone 180S-- J.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Poresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children m houri. Phone
301O-- ,

I keep children by week, day, night
or hour, best ol car and do nice
st 1002 w. 6th. Street.

BARGAINS
In Clothing at the PeerlessShop, IIS
Runnels. All kinds of sewing and al-
teration!.
WILL keep Children In mi home.
Uxt. Susie Cain, SOS E. uth. Phone
KQ--

5EWINO and alterationsof all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck-
les and buttons.Urs. Perry Peter-
son. Phone 1878-- J, 611 Douglass.

MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 3136--

EXPERT.alteration on aU garments;
years of experience: Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, 710 Main St.. Phone 1057--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
call Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Phone 1814-- J.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab
domen, back and breast.For women,
men and children. Doctors orders
fUled. Phone3111, Mrs. Ola Williams,
1300 Lancaster.

We Specialize In Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six ap-

plications.
Call 1252 for appointment
today.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keen your children at your
horn or at my home: reasonable
ates.See Juanlta Holt. 407 Oalveston.

LUZDZR'8 Cosmetics. Phone 653--J,

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

SPENCER
Individually Designed.

Breast andSurgical Supports.
Dealer

MRS. LOU A
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phone U29-- W

MAKE covered buttons, buckles, but-
ton boles, belts, baby sweater sets
and sewing of all kinds. Mrs. T. E.
Clark, 208 N. ,W. 3rd.

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren aU hours. Weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C Bale, 508 E. Uth.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653--J. 170? Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

hemstitchinq at 810 W. 6th.
Phone 1461--

URS. Walter Bredemeyer. 1301 Syca-
more, does as Kinds of sewing, up-

holstery and drapery work.

mOKINO done at 1011 W. 5th.
LTJZD22VS Fine coemeUcs; Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster. I

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye
lets. Mrs. J. S. Martin, 70S N. Gregg,
Phone 3540--

STANLEY Home Products: Mrs. C.
B. Nunley, 30S E. 18th, Phone 23-J-;
and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk, V06

Qregg, Phone 2573--

ironinq done at 200 Carey, one
block north and one block west of
Lakevlew Grocery No. 1.

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents and Salesmen

WANTED
COMMERCIAL SALESMAN
To Sell Leading Make Tire

Salary and Commission.

Apply P. O. Box 228,
Big Spring,.Texas ,

WANTED Experienced door-to-do-

salesman who would like bis own
vacuum cleaner dealership, who can
organise and supervise sales crew.
ExceUent cleaner priced for quick
sales and good profits. Territory
available In New Mexico and West
Texas. Write Compact Sales com-
pany. Seventh and Main. Clovis, New
Mexico, stating experience.

21 Male or Female
Keep Cool with FREE electric fan!
Nationally advertised 8eU Two) One
Fret. For Price eatalor. . Write AD
Co.. p. a Box 20S9. Atlanta. Oa.
22 Help Wanted Male
WIDE awake man to work with crew.
Must be capable of doing several
things such as installing floor fur-
naces, air conditioners, etc. Experi-
ence,desired, however not necessary.

hGood salary. Apply Western Insu
lating CO.. zot Austin.
WANTED: Parts man, lubrication
man, and wash boy. Jones Motor
Co., loi Oregg.
wanted:, jsptmnted tarm nana;
prefer middle axed married man
with xman family or no thildrtn.
Hay food house wlfh lishts. water
and butane. Salary 15.00 per day.
steady wort. Bee Olea retree. fltan-,to- n.

Texas.
WANTED: A1 sober mechanic; Sal-
ary. Applr Bert orltr. hop tor,
man, McDonald tatoi Co., 308 John--
IBS.

EMPXOYMENT
22-H- elp, Wanted Mala 4

EXPERIENCED drug clerk . and
cashier wanted. Experienced.fountain
clerk wanted. Apply Walker Phar
macy--. Mam ana' second. -

;
WANTED r A oood central aunllance V,
repair .man. Prefer one capable ol E.
repairing both radios and refrigera-
tors. Must be a good radio repair
man. Apply. either- - in person or .by
letter at BTLBURN'S APPLIANCE
COMPANY. 304 Gregg Street. Big
Spring. Texas.
YOUNG man. High eiehool
graduate, single, neat, tree o travel

assist aalesmaa. with surrey.
Uust be ambitious: Rapid oromo-tlo- n.

'Transportation furnished. See
Mi Goodnight. Hotel Settles. Thurs-
day. 1030 a m.

WANTED: Reliable, courteous, raid-3- 1

aged drivers, must furnish refer-
ences, know the town and nave chauf-
fers license. Apply Manager Yellow
Cab Co., Greyhound Bus Terminal.

FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

J. E. "Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 - - $50

If you borrow elsewhere.you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

ice box for sale. Phone
1268--

FOR Sale: One nice chlfforobe. one
large dresser,one bedroom suite, one
living room suite, one Hoover elec-
tric sweeper,one Sealy mattress, one
door lamp, one walnut bedstead,and
other odds and ends. Phone 267S.

GAS Range, medium size. Phone
853--J.

FOR Sale, practically new Thor
washer. Call 2553-- J after 6:00 p. m

JustReceived

Linoleum

Including 9x12 Gold Seal rugs
Congoleum in yard goods.

5 patterns of best gradeinlaid
from which to choose.

SelectYour Now!

HILBURN'S
ApplianceCo.

304 GREGG

OOOD used sewing machines for
sale. Also genuine Singer buttonhole
attachments, and other attachments
for Singer machines. Can fill orders
for brand new Singer machines. J.
M. Lee. H09 W. 2nd.

GOOD supply electric Irons;
automatic, $10.95; Knapp-Monar-

automatic. $5.95; General
Mills Tru-Hea-t. $12.50: GE automatic
steam Iron. $17.95; GE electric travel
Iron. $7.95. Westex Service Store.
your Firestone dealer.113 West 2nd.

FIRESTONE De Luxe washer, fea--

turlne sreatercapacity, smootherop
eration, smarter design, si34.au. wes
tex Service Store, your Firestonedeal
er. 112 Weft 2nd.

blond bedroom suite, prac
tically new, reasonanie. zm a. otn.

IMMEDIATE delivery on
Supreme Refrigerators, provid-

ing two temperatures one for frosen
food, one for normal refrigeration.
$299.50. Westex Service Store, your
Firestone dealer. 113 west and.

LOOK
New Singer sewing machines,
Queen Ann, Kneehole desk.
Also have some good used
machines, factory

Phone 2491 705 Main

41 Radios and Accessories

FOR Sale: combination radio
and record player, table model. 402
N. W. 3rd.

43 Office & Store Equipm't
NEARLY new meat block, 2 Dayton
scales. 1 meat sheer. 2 cafe stoves,
1 walk-I- n box 5' x 9'. apply at Cy's
Pawn Shop, across from Rio Theatre.
POR gale: New two. four. sU
and ten case Ice Beverage Coolers
Six case electric Frigidalre Ten case
electric Beverage Coolers. All in
white enamel. Reasonably priced
Grapette Bottling Co., Big Spring.
Texas. Phone 3487.

FOR Sale: Restaurant equipment,
consisting of dishes, tableware, glass-
ware, a few pots and pans. Priced
to sell. The Intersate Restaurant,
Bus Station. Big Spring. Texas.

45 Pets
ENGLISH Shepherd, Border collie
pups, America's most useful dog for
stock, watch or companion. Males,
$13.. females $8. an W. 8th.

48 Building Materials
I HAVE 300 corner fenco posts,
g Inches from top to bottom. Posts
are old telephone poles: best corner
posts that can be bought. All for
$300. or $3.50 each. Call 3544-J-.

LOOK THEM
'

OVER

8 ft. refrigerator, nice one.
4 ft refrigerator, in good con-

dition.
Several good ice boxes, new

commodes, linoleum rugs.
Lumber. 2x4, as low as 8c.

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

4 9--A Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: 25 Inch bicycle; $30.00. See
It 701 Douglas.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups, satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 801 East 3rd. Street.
EASY Freeze ice creVm freezer.
19.95 at Westex Service Store, your
Firstone dealer. 113 West 3nd. .

GENERAL Electric. Moot frlgldaUe.
Ellis Homes, Building 31, Apartment
L
new Easy washing machine for sale
reasonable. Only been used three
times. Sickness reason for selling.
B at 1304 Sycamore Street.

Sfi CATFISH
Everyday At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Mkt.
HOI West Third

ESP?55??S'Sd!ftSijSP5?3

JF0R.SAL
9--A Miscellaneous

TWO' Rood used bicycles..See at 403
Runnels. sf , ,.

SMALL concrete mixer, one
table saw. one planer.' one

hp electric motor. Can at III
18th St.

5.80 Murray gin plant complete, A- -l

condition, to be moved, no down
payment required of responsible par-
ties. Write J. R. Pena. OUmer. Texas.

NICE
Elberta Peaches

$2.50 bushel
1208 W. 3rd

NEW
Air Conditioners

$32.50
P. Y. TATE

FurnitureCo.
1000 West 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

FARMERS, TRUCKERS Buy Trapua-11n- s

at greatly reducedprlcei. Arnjy
surplus arore. in main oirect.

. FOR BALK

NEW BOD X IB MUD QRTP
GOODYEAR TIRES. 39.. TUBES
S7.S0. Regular Tread 800 x 16. $25
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

See Us For Motorcycles,
Bicycles and Whiser motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
A.'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

908 W. Highway Phone 2144

FOR summertimecomfort. Install an
air conditioner; 3 sizes; priced from
S39.95. Westex Service Stare, your
Firestone Dealer. 112 West 2nd St.

FOR sale: Used carpet clean-
ers: call for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture, 504 West 3rd. Phone
3122.

New Shipment Of
GUNS

just arrived including .

22 Pumps 22 Automatics
410 and 16 gauge shotguns

Get yours now and be pre-
pared for hunting season.

HILBURN'S

ApplianceCo.
304 GREGG

BIRDWELL'S
Phone 507 206 N. W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready . .

Red 3c lb.; Yellow 4c lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c. They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-

periencein buying for you.
V

We hope to see you again and
again this summer. Call on us
every day for best in the' fruit
and vegetable line.

OPEN 6 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

CASH PAID

For Used Furniture

FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE .

Furniture
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

YOUNG laying hens. Registeredmale
rocker spaniel. Free dirt. 1S09 W. 5th.
FOR Sale: Trailer house 8 x 14.
furnished, $175.: baby bed with In-

nerspring mattress $16.: day bed $13.
1010 W. 6th.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. Ws need used
furniture, five us a chance Defers
you sell. Oct our prlees before sou
buy. W L. UeCoUstar. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1381

54 Miscellaneous
WANT to buy electric skUl
saw. Jack's Liquor Store, 3107 Oregg
St.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
LARGE one room apartment with
kitchenette, aU bills paid. Apply 1407
Main.

SMALL furnished apartment.
306 N. W. 3nd.

63 Bedrooms

A Nicely furnished bedroom for rest;
adlolnlng bath: dose In on paving.
700 Bell Street
laroe front bedroom for, not. 1C0S

Lancaster. Phone 3SS8--

TEX. HOTEL; close in; free parking;
air conditioned: weekly raxes. Phone
991. S01 E. 3rd. Street.
LAROE front bedroom in nice home,
adjoins bath, private entrance, close
In. telephone service. 1007 Main.
BEDROOM for rent, dose in, gentle-me-n

preferred. Phone 3878.

64 Room and Board

ROOM and board for men at 411
Runnels.

65 Houses
THREE room furnlsned house for
rent at Band Sprints, muuirt Apt.
7. Coleman Courts.
THREE room house for rent; elec
tricity, gas and water. Ses B. r.
McGettes. Coahoma.Texas.,
TWO nnm furnlsted house. Call at
803 San Ant-ml- Street.
THREE room House for rent w party
who wui buy ' bedroom suite and
breakfast set. Rent 833. Phone 6091.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
QUIET middle aged couple desires
nicely furnished 3 or apart-
ment, will take good cars of prop-
erty. CaU 3407-- .
72 Houses
LOCAL merchant desires S or S
room unfurnished house, reference
furnished; best of ears' guaranteed.
Sub Harkilder. Fhon SSi MlCSW.

S.siSS..'SiiftfV". tt f- - -- j

SSS-- s t'frty-- " ux1' ZZ&SZ&$
s.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

WORTH THE MONEY-INVES-

INJTHE BEST

and bath, eloi 19 en Lan-sast-

street, bestbuy today.forS3.0C0.
bouse. Venetian bUnas hard

wood floors, air conditioner, East 15th
atreet, S7000.

3 bedrooms,hardwoodSoon,
Washington Place, today S6730.

close to' South Ward school,
Venetian blinds, lawn and trees, JteOO.

new and extra nice, oa
Abram street.-- close to school. $5750.

new F. H. A. home, Bluebon-n- et

street. You will like It. S8750.
Four large rooms and garsge,F. H.
a. built. Teneuan ounoi, ito.

4 apartments, close In oa
Mfn street, rood income. 1750.

duplex, closeJo VeteransHos
pital, one side turmsnea. iwiay-uu.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

a
Phone254 800 Gregg St

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate I

Have lots of homes and busi-

ness property in choice loca-
tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store,school and bus line.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath on E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building, just off 3rd
street. An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys in
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-

ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1832

FOR. SALE
and bath, screened

porch, fenced back yard, side-
walks, shrubs, nice grounds,
near schools, very good for
$4,800.

WAYNE O. PEARCE

REEDER'S
Phone 531 .. - 492-W- ..

Build Now -- No

Delay
Offering a complete Building

Service. Lots, plans - financ-
ing. Materials and construc-
tion. Take advantage of our
direct buying connections on
materials.

EstimatesFree- - 5

Worth Peeler-- I

Phone 2103 326 Night
Six room and bath. S3800.: S2000.
down, balance like rent. Or will
trade for place closer to town. Next
door to Airport Baptist enurcn par
sonage.

FOR SALE
Approximately 3 acres on
Highway 80 in Big Spring. I

30 x 68 warehouse.
house 125 on the Highway.
This is a choice spot. See me
without delay.'

WAYNE O. PEARCE
at

REEDER'S
Phone 531 or 492--

WILL seU nice bouse, to be
moved, reasonable'price with as lltUe
as .sioo. down. SeeJ. A. Adams, 1007
W. 5th. Phone 1603-- J.

FORTRADE
Nice home acre-
age, will take as trade on a
house in town.

Call Wayne O. Pearce at

REEDER'S

SLAUGHTER'S
Real Estate and Insurance

Agency

Phone 1322
We Aim To Please

FOUR room house and lot: close In.
excellent condition, .also two room
house on same lot, will seU together
or win sell two room bouse to be
moved. Bargain U . told this week.
Writs Mrs. T. A. Bade, Gall Route,
Lutoer. .Texas.
NEW 14 x 38 house,to bs moved, on
Highway 80 at Noaek Orocery. W. A,
watson. Building contractor.

FOR SALE

New four and one half room
" ' v -

house andbath,

F.HA. Construction
Hardwood Floors

Floor Furnace
Good Location

GarageAttached
Small down payment . "'

Small monthly payments'.

Worth Peeler '

Phone 2103 Night 325

30 x 30 Stucco house,at 1003 ft
Ita tor rent. ctt- - b4M Cn)s7.

REAL ESTATE

L G. HUDSON - 2141.RUNNELS
! PHON,E

ESTATE, CATTLE & AUTOMORTT.y

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sate
EIOHT rent houses for ule In Coa-
homa, Nando HendersonEstate VfUl
be sold reasonable, far cash, or
terms. See Bunk Henderson.533 E
Uth. Colorado City. Texax

FOR SALE
3.

FJLA. - home, 5 rooms and
bath, concrete porches, furn--i

iished garage apartment, and
large store room.

CALL OWNER AT-126- 9

FOR Sale: Partly furnished
house; or can"be used as duplex, with

rarnunea garage apartment.
509 E. 17th.

8.

EXTRA NICE
have Just the house for a

couple or a small family.
house just completed

about the cutest one I have
seen. I know you will take it
after you have been through
it

See Wayne O. Pearce at 4

REEDER'S

Phone531 492--W

FOR TRADE

One 5 room and hath, one
room and bath, one garage

apartmentBig Spring, or one
Gve room and bath, and two
large three rooms and bath
Lamesa, for a good 160 to 200
acre improved or unimproved
farm betweenBig Spring and
Lubbock. We want a good
place, well watered,for we are
offering good property.

See Wayne O. Pearce at

REEDER'S
Real Estate Loans Ins.

Phone 531 492--

FOUR room house lor sala at 100
North Benton to be moved. Phone
143--

SPECIAL
A real buy tn a new rock veneer
five room and bath with garage at
tached. Located on corner lot 80" x
130 In Park Hill addition. Priced to
sell. Immediate possession
Fire room, and bath on South Main,
frame house with asbestos sldmg.
floor furnace and garage on corner
lot. Nice lawn and snaaetrees priced
to sen, vacant now.
CaU or see me for your Real Estate
problems'.
Nice four room prewar house on
South Owens, priced right. Trade for
late model used car U sold Immed-
iately.
Good house on West 4th.
priced right.
Several new 4 and S room houses in
southeastpart of town, all new and
priced to seU. Also have several nice
residence lots In southeastpart of
town and some on ast izm.
One businesslot on South Oregg St.
A number of other bargains not list
ed. Be sure to see me for your real
estate needs.

"jy,w. "pop"
BENNETT

1110 Owen Phone 334

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--W

711 MAIN
New stucco, south part of
town, immediate possess'on. .

Three room and bath, new, vacant,
$2985.
Six" room house. 3 baths, ntcs yard.
south part of town.
rour room nouie, ciosa in, immeiasu
possession.
Six room hduse, redecorated, fioixTes--
cent lights, floor covering, vacant.
Seven room house on Runnels.
Six, room house In Washington Place.
floor furnace, Venetian blinds, "Ben--
dex washer.
Six .room house, comer lot. Johnson
street.
Two nice houses, close la on Oollad.
Some choice business and residence
lots.

$3500

Three room and bath, modern,
and'worth the money. 808 W.

5th. Look it over and call

WAYNE O. PEARCE
at

x
REEDER'S

Phone 531 or 492-- W

EDWARD3 HEIGHTS
Five room brick veneer,pavedairtetr
large O. I. loan at 4 per cent

PARK HILL ADDITION
Six room P. H. A. house and bath,,
corner 'lot. paved street, floor fur-
nace, breesewar.. Good corner. lot
in paved street.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six' 'room houie.Biid bath, well land-
scaped.
New ,4! house and bath, flooz
furnace. Venetian blinds, with garage
attached. Fay 8I.30O down and move
in; payments cheaper than rent. F
B. AV construction.

Larzs three room house and bsth.
double garage. 84.S00.
Two room houseto be moved. (1,000
Two room house fa bs moved (1.50O.
Pour rooms and bath, SI.730, (300
dawn.
.7i acres with well' and Jet pomp.
electricity, with plenty waier, ease
to town. -

Worth Peeler
. Seal EsUWfInsurance Loest

Phone 3103 338 Night

' Good- i -

3Bedroom House
, On; 11th Place

Good good property.
.worth "the money, $6,000,

"'l' " partly,, financed.

"J, B; PIGKLE--
PHONE 121T . .

i,.yai.-- ' s
. ,&r s'

REAL ESTATE

8:10
'REAL

location,

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
L. Pour, room home, completely far
nlshed: South part of town: n '
bulldlnx la ' Tear.. 13- - x IS tt Can
be used for xaxaie er apartment.
Also Iarta sioraza roost, good lees
tiei v '
2. Five room bom hi Highland Park,
Terr modem, lanes corner let.

Five, room brick boms fa Edwards
Heights, choice location. larger Ql
loan. 4V5 percent interest,, rery rta ,

sonable.down payment.
4. Two rom haul lot reak
3. Four room, roex home with fecer
good lota in Southeastpart of towa.
S3730:
5. Flva room --house and a
house "With bath, en. targe east front
corner lot in Settles addition, wiu
take good car as trade-In-- --

7. Three room,house with "bath,- priced
very- - reasonaoie,wui taxe car aspars
payment.

Extra nice cafe including building.
lot and fixtures, on- - Highway, doing
good business.
9. Four room hetiH. good let. elesa
in
la Apartment house. 8 units., eosa-plet- ely

furnished: does tar price
to sen. " "

tl home, modern, extra
good lot on Highway 80. 3SCe. $1503
down, balance like rent This 'is,an
extra good buy. must tan la next
few days.: Shown'by appointment
only.
IX Brick duplex with 3 room ta-
rns apartment, closv to,
13. Six room home, bullt-o- o garsgt,

east front corner tots, all fenced,
outside of city Umits. SJ300--
14. Largs lot. 300-fo- front. 300 (est
deep, near Veterans Hospital., very
reasonable.
15. Five room home, with bath and
garage, closa In, will taks good ear
as trade-i- n.

Let m nelp yes with ye Beal
KstaU needs, buyrns er seOBtS.

W. R YATES
Phone 2541--W

705 Johnson

LISTINGS:

A FEW BARGAINS

L Four room houseand bath.
$4,500.
2. Five room house and bath; '

close in; .lot worth'hall.
1 Large two story home with
ten rooms and four lots, at a- -

bargain if sold now.
4. Two apartmentsin good Ic--
.cation bringing, in good in
come. Worth the money.
5. Tourist home with plenty
of room to expand but. bring-
ing in good revenue witi.
present set up.
6. Nice brick homeon Rtmneb
street, worth the money.
7. F.H.A. built home: just com-
pleted, in good neighborhood.
I have two of these.
8. Tile and brick'building, 59.'
x 130 ft, in Odessa. One lot
north of highway on Sam.
Houston St. $36,000. Lease,for
ten yearsat $350 permonth.
9. See me for business oj
residencelots.

J. W. ELROD .
1800 MAIN PHONE 1754VJ
110 RUNNELS PHONE 1635,

Real EstateFor Sale
1. Brand new 3 room and bath, on SI
by SO lot. Terma If desired.
3. and bath, earner lot, brsn4
new. Will seU adjoining lot. also.
3. bath, garage,chickenhotris
and one room on rear at Jot. win
carry half of this at S percent' and
833. per month.
4. duplex, also 4 room en biclr
of lot. stucco. A good place tojlrsi
and a good investment. TerafJ-- .
5. Many other homes. atSariaeat
houses, vacant lota and other rtal
estate. w

8. I have a connection whert X e$'build several'small housesto suit pur
chaser, Ses me.

C H. McDANIEL
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency

407 RunnelsSt Phone193

Home Phone219

81 Lot & Acreage

I. 4!i room trams.Washington Plaea,
two years old. reasonable.
3. S room tils stucco, two lots, dots
bis garage, garage apartment. 15009.-loan- ,

well located, a good house.
I. i room brick furnished or un-
furnished. Washington.. BivtL. worth
he money. ;
L II "rooms, two baths, well located
)n 4 lots, paved streets, good hoaii
az good Income property.
5. Nice clean new two room and
bath, south part of town, 300. down.
S. Extra large fire room house oa
corner lot. choice location near high
school, and new three room fioass
on back of adjoining lot.
r. 3 bedroom house, frame,wasnati
ton Place, paved street, double g
rage, good loan.
8. 3 bedroom stucco, washBgtoa
place, new house for 88730.
t. o, room and bath., aba 'one room
and bath, and two. story brlekrand tSs
apartment house,located close in, aU
in same lot. Oood income property
worth the money.
10. Ws have duplexes, apartment-houses- .

3. 3. 4. 5. S. 7. and S .room,
houses located alt over town.' We
have farms, acreages, lots. See ng
ind we will go over what ws havs
with yon.

See Wayne O". PEARCE a

REEDER'S

fetl Estate Lotus Cauraarw

304 Scurry Panne (31 M-W- .'

Three business lots, one a
corner, on Highway near Air-
port, $750: Cash;

J. B; PICKLE
PHONE 1217

ONE one-hal-f, acre lot m.Wright tb
diUon. cheap.See- JameiByers, Laxa
view Grocery No. 1.
NOTICE; Lots for sals la new Baaki
addition, new' street. 'Monthly terms
if desired. Hosea'Banks. Basks A&
dltion.

FOR SALE:: The Northwest. Quartet
of Section. 13..Black. 34, Township 1
north, in Martin county. Texa-s- le
cated .near, Aektrlr. Make offer ts
Edgar A. Traeger..west Union. lows.
82 Farms and Ranches

EXTRA
CftOIGE FARM

180 acres, lio. aerea a euiavntwsy
extra.good" land: hies house Ebb was
Ol water,. ; mlls NortaesH Of St
Spring. Hear the Htngrore Oil WeH.
You get pan or the bumxiL. Peivery nssocabla,

'V, M, JONES
fPhons 1823 . Kl E. 1K1

et TO;,
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TMt petbsfcejped make the
Po Valley 1b Italy one of the most
Wrtik spots on.the globe.--

REAL ESTATE

t3 tmtfWK Property
CLEAX tracerr tore, stock tad

teed location. Barbecue pit.
Atoo modern home with bath-M- T

W. 3rd. Will accept late modeler er trailer booseu trade in. &
U. Kinfl, CTBtr. Box 6M. Bte Spring.

SPEC!At
BARGAIN

Grocery Md Market In sooi,stlcb.
feerfeeod. Baslsettsuitable lor couple
wishing food proflt-- irom small

Will tell stock afad tli-tare-e.

Reasonfer seUlag. other butt-se-e

Merest.

W.W.'"Pop",
BENNETT

1116 Owens PhoneS94

PARK INN
Specktlzigg Ib

GoodSteaks
DINE ud DANCE

Eitfiscc to Ofy Park

SUPER - SPECIAL
tee I X' 10 BIlTertooe er Golilont

FertraM fer this S uj
$1.49

CULVER STUDIO
ITtt 6KMQ PHONE Jl5

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE S5S5

PersonallyHelps Youl
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phone1275-- J

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

PHONE 633
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1401 Austin

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

.us n in h
PHONS 4M

M PK1M ESTIMATES aiVB
V TELCPHONS

JULY SPECIAL

PAINT
Your Home

.For As Little As

$4.99
Down

$4.49 Per Week
No Interest No Carrying

Charges
(ZHcIading Wallpaper and

Linoleum)
PAY-WEEKL-

Y

Sherwin-Willia-ms

222 W. 3rd Ph. 1792

Painters & Paper Hangers
Available

WAR SURPLUS
Bunk Beds . . . 250 and 3.95
Steel Cots ... 3.95 two for

fJSO

Mattresses, sterilized . . . E.50'
and 650

FeatherPillows, sterilized 1.25

Cotton Pillows, good cushions
. . . 75c

Mattress Covers, nice, 1.65 .

Bunk Bedspreads . . . 1.75

Blankets, O.D. perfects, 4.95

Blankets, utility . . . 4.95
Bedding Roll, Navy ... 45
WAC Shoes, new and used, 2

pair ... 3.95
Hack Saws, Pistol Grip, 1.35
WAC Dresses, Nice, 2 for, i95
Combat Type Boots . . . 6.95
Army Type Field hoes, 555
Aero-S-ol Bombs . . . 1.79
Parking Torches, Electric, set

. . . 10.95
Allen Wrenches, set . . . 75c
Metal Rules, 6 ft ... 95c
Oxygen Bottles, Bail-ou- t, 355
Work Shoes,' used C. I. 255

and 3.95 v
Khaki, Dungarees, Shoes,

Gloves, Wrenches, Foot Lockers
Tool Boxes, Shaw Cases,

Lugshe, Small Filing Cobinets,
, Pistol Belts, Scabbords

And Many Other Items
Try Us ... We May Have It"
War SurplusStore
JACK ROBERTS, .Owner

MS E. 3rd Phone 2263

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
)

Company
PImm 2(408 & 1015

212 East3rd

Kiser TakesBoys
To StateSchqol

Deputy Sheriff C. I. Xitef re-

turned list night from Gatesville
where be had taken CharlesEchols
andTommy Morgan,minors, to the
State'Industrial School .for Boys.
- The trip was Echols third to the

reform school. Morganhad'beenIn
the school once .before.

The two were"picked up here in
Jcnuary on a car theft charge and
later --sawedout of jail, They were
picked up several days ago.

Jot Lam Funtral Is
Resit For Wtdntsday

Funeral rites ibr Joe N. Lane,
previously arranged or Thursday
afternoon, will, be conducted in-

steadat 10 a. m. Wednesday.
Mr. Lane died at his home here

early Monday.
Serviceswill be conducted in the

Eberley.chapelby the Rev. E.G.
Newcomerof Knott.

Political Calendar
The Herald U Authorized to annotate;

the lollowtar candidatesfar public of-
fice, subject to action el tot Dtlf
critic primaries. .

For Conrreis, 19th Olitrleti
GEORGE IIAEON

Fer stale EtuUr;
KTT.Wra B. OORBDI

Dawson County)
BTERliNCJ J, PARTUS!

(Lubboct Couatr) m
DUDLEY --K. BRTJinXETT

(Lubbock County)
RALPH BROCK

(Lubbock County)
Fer Stete Ktpresentatlrei

R. E. (Peppy) BLQUHT
CECIL H. BARNES

Fer Associate JuUee,Coirt el Orl. Appeals:
ALLEN D. DABNTT
CECIL C. COLUHGS

For District Attorney:
MARTEXLE UcDONALD

For DlstriA Clerk: '

GEORGE CBOATB
For County Jndre: 'WALTON MOWUSOH '

3. E. (Ed) BROWN
For Connty Attorney!

1 GEORGE T. THOMAI
ELTON GILLILArlD

For County Clerk;
LEE PORTER

For Connty Sheriff;
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (Bob) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUT0N

For Tax Asteiior-CeUecte- rt

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernle) FREEMAN
R. LEE WARREN

For Connty Treamrer:
MRS. JIM BLACK
MRS. FRANCES GLENN
B. F. LOGAN

Fer Co. Commlittoaer PeL ll
W. W. (Walter) LONO
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
A. HENRY BUGG
W. C. (Charles) STOVALX,

For Co. CeramUiioner.Pet. Zt
G. E. (Red) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commlnloner, Pet. S:
R. L. (Pancho) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. CommUiloner, PcL it
WALTER PRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (Cy) NABORS
J. E. (John) NORRS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Fer JniUce or Teace, Pet. It
W. O. (Oren) LEONARD
A. YATES

Fer Constable,Pet. 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. T. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For Connty Snrreyor:
RALPH BAKER

STOPITCHINC
DtfCOMFOffT TOMMMT

Bnjoy theaoottdected coeBiart- -9 taz mcdlcaaon of Graro OiBt--
meetwhile plrarnnt aatioapties
aid ta getttog rid of irrtUtioa. O

GRAY'S OINTMENT

Do You

Eat Breakfast?
We Are Open At

6 A.M.
For Your

Convenience

Our Pricesare Right
and Quality H S

T17 Breakfast
At Wacker's

G. F. Wacker

Stores

IiiWJi

VJE DO NOT HAVE FIVE
r,irr- - KMbttU
teSfXK ON EACH

Proof Thuix- -

Why wfihs around" for a good
used car, when you can come
here andget a guaranteedused
car, at a modestprice.

We Do Not Have 5 Fingers.On
Each Hand Morris' Human
Anatomy by Jackson confirms
the fact that we have four
fingers-- and one thumb.' The
thumb shouldnot properly be

"referred to as a finger:

eHKYSlEK-PLYMOii7-M '

n iftiri n iapw3tiMwB

Kg Spring (Texas)Herald,

Howard Cash

Balance Holds

Fairly Firm,
Howard county's cash, balance

s

held fairly firm during June, end--

ins with a total of '(191,149, a de
cline .of only about $9,000 for the
month,

More- - than half of the total, or
$11,255, 'went for the road and
bridge fund, and the itemswhich
boosted expensesin this depart'
ment were tires and as order for
9,000 gallonsof gasoline.

Receipts for June aggregated
$11,380, of 'which $3,963 was credit
ed to the road and bridge fund,
$829 to the general,fund, $3,284 to
the officers salary fund and minor
amounts to others.

Disbursementssand ending bal-
ances by, funds follow:. Jury $233
and $2,882; road,and bridge $11,255
and $72,604; general$3,057 and516,--
871; officers salary $5,128 and $11,-92-3;

permanent improvement $392
and $4,291; library $745 and

Other funds, which had no
expenditures,endedwith thesebal
ances: Special road bond $3;
viaduct warrant $889
road and bridge special $3,035, se-
ries 1945 road bond sinking fund
$5,553; lateral road $4,830, road
machinery warrants $7,2433; total
all funds $191,149,

Books For Library
.Orders have been approved by

the Howard county commissioner's
court for more books, valuer! In
excess of $150. Recommendedby
me poos seiecuoncommitteeof the
Friends of the HowardCounty Free
Library, the list includes fletimv
non-fictio- n, juvenile, religious and
tecnmeal books. Among the new
volumes will be the delightful sa-
tire. "Mr. BlandinRs BuIIde His
Dream House.

Choral Group Will
Sing Here Wednesday

A choral group, headedbv Ray
mond Hall, director of music and
education for tha First BanHet
church in Midland, will present
a sermon In son for the mid
week prayer service at the West
Side Baptist church,Jhe Rev. Cecil
H. Rhodes, oastor. has an.
nounced. The program is to begin
weanesaayat 8 p. m. in the church
auditorium.

In Library Workshop
Mrs- - Emma Lee Baber, second

gradeteacherin West Ward trhnni
is one of 23 teachersenrolled in a
workshop designedfor elementary
school librarians at the TexasSlate
College for Women. The three-wee-k

worksnoo is sDonsored hv iha
TSCW library science department
and is designedto give practical
help in organizingbonk rniiertinn.
ana working out effective elemen
tary scnooi programs.

PioneerAirlines
Afters Schedule

Pioneer Air TJnes f altering it- -
achednlesKltohflv m Tni,. io -o. j ,U WUAJ J. AJ CA.
yeuiie service ip key pity points
in New Mexico and Texas. The
eastboundflights will leave at 7:52
a m. imsieaa oi 7:42 a. m. as
now) and at 7:22p." m. (instead
of 7:02 rj. m o nnuM ti, ruui.
to Midland-Odess-a and connecting
schedulesleave here at 10:02 a. m
and 9:38 p. m. C. R. Vandervoort,
district traffic manager for PAL,
said the schedulesweredesigned to
kci Businessmeninto key points for
business transactions nnri h9tr
homethe sameevening.

City Commission
ScheduledTo Meet

L The city commission was sched--
mcu ro convene at 5 p. m. 'today
for the first regular session of this
month.

Several hnctnpcc miitnr. tni..j
ing several already listed as sum-
mer projects, were to be referred
to the commission at fnriv' moat.
Ing.

FOR -

P POIL FIELD WORKERS

0 AN ENTIRELY NEW 0
L ACCIDENT POLICY L

.1 AT VERY REASONABLE I

io 60ST 0
Up to $6,090.00 Accidental

Death
i IUp to $1(1000.00 Lois Of
N Llmbs N

S Up to 9M940 Per Month S
u While Disabled u

Call er See Us for Details
R R--

A .' MASK WENTZ A
N INiURANCE AGENCY N

C The Biggest LHtle Office In C
E

-- Big Spring. E
. 407 Runnels Phbne 1H .

iiw mXZafiZrZi3ym . lirrrMMjrr4y 5gi3S3grrfi6etag,gftaSi

TuesdaysJuly 18, 1948 T

Northwest SGufry
H0wardTestsStaked
A ,500-fo- ot exploration In east--,

enKH6wairdcounty will start, it
was announced-her- e today...
"It is to be the .Cascade petrol-

eum Corp. No,"'l W. M.(.Spearn'i
1,960 feet from thenorth and 1,980

fe.et from thV,west lines of section
T&P. The test is on, a

farm-ou- t from Cosden Petroleum
Corp. to J. R. Red) Davidson,
Fort Worth, and contract for dril-
ling has gone to O'Neal Drilling
companyof Lubbock. A rotary rig
will be used.Operationsare sched-

uled to get underwaywithin a week
or lO'days.

The test is located a mile north
of Coahoma and is a mjle south
west of tne wildcat onueaa year
ago on the Read land and which
was abandonedafter having shows
of oil.

The test is located well east of
the Mitchell county farm-out-fro- m

Cosden to Klngery Bros, of St.
Jo. Texas for their 33,500-fo-ot ven-
ture on the Merritt & Pond tract,
330 feet from the east and 330 feet
from the south lines of the north-
east quarter of section 27-2- 9 In,
T&P. Robinson Drilling Co. of Col
orado City has contract for the

Rites Scheduled
For Mrs. Marriott

COLORADO CITY. July 13-- Fun

eral for Mrs. Maurice Marriott, 39,

will be held in Colorado City
Wednesday afternoon at one
o'clock. The Rev. CharlesBrinkley,
former Presbyterian pastor here
andnow of Seagraves,will officiate
at servicesin the Kiker chapel.

Mrs. Marriott was drowned ac--

cidently when she fell from a boat
e Rock lake in Dallas Sun-

day night. A former Colorado Citl-a- n,

she is survived by her mother,
Mrs. S. B. Vaught, Colorado Cify;
a daughter, Mrs. G. C. McDonald,
San Antonio; three brothers,Henry
and V. M- - Vaught of Colorado City
and Bobby Vaught, Big Spring; and
one sister, Mrs. Henry Franklin of
St. Joe, Texas.

Woman's Auxiliary Packs
Supplies For JapanMonday

The Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Mary's Episcopal packaged sup-
plies for missionariesin Japan
Monday evening when they met at
the parish house.

Mrs. Fritz Wehner. vice-pre- si

dent, presided over a short busi
nesssession. Mrs. JohnHodges will
host theauxiliary at its next meet
ing.

Refreshmentswere served by
Mrs. T. C. Thomas, and attending
were Mrs. B. O. Jones, Mrs. Lee
Hanson, Mrs. CharlesKoberg, Mrs.
W. W. Fleming, Mrs. J. R- - Maceo,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. Wehner.

Markets
FOBT WOBTH' FORT WORTH. July 13. Cattle 4.800:

cilvei 1.300 all elisaei icllln? t n,w hluh
prlets for the Fort Worth jreiri: rery c--
uys; oeci (teen ana jausage bulls ateady
to itrone: other cattle strene to EOc hlcher;
calrea 0 higher; common to medium
iiaugnier iieera, yearlings ana hellers 31.'

odd head rood vearllnrj to 35.00:
beer cowi lfl.oo-21,0- sausagebulls 17.00-33.0-

good and choice fat ealres mostly
2s.ud-jz.s- common to medium 30.oo-37.o-

medium and good stoeker steers, year-
lings and calves freely at 24.00-2S.S- stoek-
er covs downward from 19.50.

Hogs 600; 25-5- lower. 23c down: sows
steady; pigs strong: top 28.50; good and
cnoice lso-zs- o io noas 25.50 ; good 150-17-5 lb
28 sows 23.SO-25.0- good 100-13-0 lb
stoeker pigs 23.00-25.5- few heavier pigs

Sheep7.000; slaughter spring lambs and
aged sheepsteady to 50c higher; slaughter
yeariings around 1.00 higher; feeder iambs
unevenly higher; medium and good slaugh-
ter spring lambs 28.00-31.0- latter price
new e high here, beIn" paid for 73 lb
lambs carrying medium end; indium and
good 'laughter yearlings 23.00-2- 8 00: com-
mon yeirllngs VO.OO down; medl.im and
goo4 siiorn slaughter ewes

g feeder lambs 20.00-2- 3 00.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo t2.B5.cwt., FOB Big Spring.
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains $2.80 cwt.

Eggs candled at 38 cents a dozen, cash
market; hens20 cents lb.; roosters10 cents
lb.; sour cream at 70 cents lb.; friers 41
cents lb.

" WAIL STREET
NEW YORK, July is W Conflicting

price trends developed in tha stock market
today.

Some ran Issues tried to carry through
yesterday's advance butdemand, as else-
where, lacked any real drive. Few stocks
strayed more than fractionally either way
irom we previous close.

Only slim tournover developed.
COTTON -

NEW YORK, July 1J 0P rioon cotton
prices were 40 to M cents a bale hlgner
than the previous close. July 34.81, Oct.
32.31 and Dee. 32.17.

WeatherForecast
DepL ol CommerceWeather

Bureau.
BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITV: Partly

cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Wednes
day. Widely scattered thundershowersthis
evening.Not much changein temperatures.

uign loaay ve, tow umgni 71, high to-
morrow 88.

Highest temperatura this date, 107 In
1933; lowest this date. S3 in 1917: maxi-
mum rainfall this date, 0.53 in 1935.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday with
scattered afternoon and evening thunder
showers.Not much change in temperatures.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday. Scattered
afternoon and evening thundershowers,not
mucn cnange ,m temperatures. Moderate
fresh to fresh south and louthea&t wind
on coast.

TEMPERATUREScrrr . Max inn..
Abilene h 97 73

v, Amarillo 96 68
UIU HfiUWU 85 70,
Chicago. ..........,...,.,.,,.,, 91 70'
Denver .... 90 89
El Faso 103 72
Fort Worth ...'. 95 74
Galveston 90 so
New York ..... 90 73
St. LOUlS S3 74
Sun sets today at 7:14 p. m., rises"

Wednesday -- at t'.SO a. m. -

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning', repairing and rebuilding on any typs'radla

tor, large or small
Bestquality radiators of all makeswith the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED'

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE

combination cable tool and rotary
exploration.

Standard OH Co. of Texas has
staked location-- for an 8,0(3o-fo- ot

wildcat in; northwest scurry coun-
ty, nine miles northwestof Snyder.
It. will be the No--- 1 Jesse.Brown,
l,880jfeet.from the northand 1,980
from the west lines of section 440-9- 7,

H&TC. Drilling will start soon
and the project is to test the El- -
lenburber.

Magnolia No. 1 Harrie Winston,
330 feet out of the northeastcorner
of subdivision 37, lot 72, Kirkland
& Fields, south central Scurry ven-
ture which has had Pennsylvanian
Shows,cored from 6,810-1-8 feet" and
recovered 18 Inches of lime with
slight oil stain and slight.porosity.
It is taking a drillstem test.

Fullerton, et al No. 1 Strain,
northern Mitchell county deep ven
ture, was scheduledto take a drill
stem test at7.721 feet in chert A
test.scheduledfor Monday was not
taken. Location is 660 feet south-
east of lot 10, Rogers survey nine
miles northeastof Colorado City,

Legion To Play

Coahoma Nine

This Afternoon
The Big Spring American Legion

Junior baseballers will seek their
fourth vlstory in district play this
afternoon In an eneaeementwith
the Coahoma Legion nine.

The game has been set for 5 p.
m. on the Coahoma, diamond.

The Big Spring aenreeatlon is
currently resting In second place
in district standings, just a game
and a half behind the pace-settin-g

L,amesa crew.

The Big Spring Legion - team
droppeda 12-- 4 decision to Lamesa
Sunday afternoon on the Dawson
county nine's home diamond.

The Lamesanswere held to only
six hits, but they took advantage
of eight miscues and nine free
passesto make their bingles count.
Big Spring AB R H Lameia ABEHBoatman lf-- p 3 0 0 Dickenson cf 4 3 3
wnue 3D 0 0 0 Loop X
Bronson, e 4 2 1 MUIsaps 2b
Armuieaa ri i i j Duncan as
Washburn ss 1 ITLattlmore 3b 4 1
Rosson cf 0 1 Carroll If 3 0
Barrera lb 0 0 Hawkins rf 3 0
Puga If 0 1 Booth e 4 0
Potter 2b-- lf 0 0 Jones lb 4 1

Lee b 0 0 Hart p 12
Klne d 2 0

loiau jj o
Totals 33 12 6

X ran for Dickenson in 8th
BIO SPRINO 000 030 001 4
LAMESA . . . 241 201 02x 12

Errors, MUIsaps. Duncan, LatUmoro 2,
Hawkins, Booth. Bronson 2. Washburn 4,
Barrera 2: double play, Lattlmore to MU-
Isaps to Jones; baseson balls, off Hart 6.
King 3, Lee 3, Boatman 6: struck out, by
Hart 4, Klnf 2. Lee 2, Boatman 2.

AbsenteeBalloting
SetsA FastPace

Absentee balloting for the First
Democratic primary .election Julv
24 continues at an acceleratedpace
at the court house.

Some 20 additional votes were
cast at the county clerk's office
Monday afternoon and this morn-
ing, bringing to 68 the number
filed within the past week.

The ballots must be cast on or
before July 20.

RoundelayDance Club
To Meet At Scenic

The RoundelayDance club will
meet at 9 p. m. Wednesday at
Scenic Drive pavilion for dancing.

Hostessesfor the eveningare Mr.
and Mrs. JamesEdwards, Mr. and
Mrs. Sonny Edwards,Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Driver and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Cook- -

Detton Wallops

Frank Murdoch:

Dory Detton scored a victory
over Frankie Hill Murdock In the
main event--of the Big Spring Ath
letic club's wrestling program
Monday night and did it without
losing a fall.

The Amarillo grappler appeared
to be in the best shapehe has at-

tained In a long while.
Georgie Curtis, the referee, was

to suffer from Murdock's plight.
Frankie Hill later clamped a Py-
thon hold on him and Curtin went
Into the gauze.

In the opening match, George
Lopez kept up his winning ways
with a victory over Jack Carter.

DeathClaims

Colorado City

Businessman
COLORADO CITY, July 13 Fun--

eral for R. P. (Bob) Price, 68,

pioneer Colorado City businessman
who' died suddenly Monday night,
will be held at the First Christian
church here Wednesdayafternoon.

The hour andotherarrangements
are still pending. Burial will be in
the Colorado city cemetery

Mr. Price had been slightly ill
for about 10 days, but his death
was unexpectedand resulted from
a stroke he sufferedat 9:15 p. m--

Monday.
Born in Petty, Lamar county on

Jan. 20, 1880, he moved to Colorado
City 41 years ago and was in busi
nesshere until two years ago when
he sold his farm implement busi-
ness to.retire arid devote himself
to managementof farm properties.
Back in 19Q7- - he moved to the city
to become managerof the old Colo-

rado Mercantile company,a gener-
al merchandise store which sold
groceries, hardware, farm imple-
ments,buggiesandwagons. In 1919
the store discontinuedthe selling
of groceriesbut continuedits other
lines. Five years later Mr. Price,
with his brother, Oscar B. Price.
bought the firm .and he continued
as manager while his brother
handled auto, tractor and truck
sales.

In 1943 Bob Price bought the in
terest of his brother and changed
the name of his business to the
Price Tractor companywhich spe
cialized In implements and power.
During his time In businesshere
he had seen the implement busi
nessgrow from single tongue hitch
planters and cultivators to the
large, six-ro- w tractor powered
units of today. Beside attending to
several farms he owned in the
area, Mr. Price also was interested
in oil development.

A Mason and a veteran deacon
in the First Christian church of
which he was a faithful member,

rMr. Price was the father of four
daughters.They, and his wife, thai
former Miss Pearl Wigley, whom
he marled in Windom on August of
1905, survive him. His daughters
are Mrs. R. F. Fee, Mrs. John
Prude, Miss Katherine Price, all
of Colorado City, and Mrs-- Arnold
E. Ewald of San Angelo. He also
leaves three brothers, Earl Price,
Fort Worth, Oscar Price, Colorado
City, Walter Price, McKinney; four
sisters, Mrs. Ivy Smith, Windom,
Mrs. Henry Pond, Colorado City,
Mrs. Jack Wood and Mrs. Ella
Clark, both of Honey Grove.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Lillian Hart and MoUv F. MUler to V. A
Merrick, part of Sect. 12. Blk 33, Tsp

T&P. &5,000
In 70th District Court

Lucille Patterson vs H. R. Patterson,
suit for divorce.

J. R. CREATH
FURNITURE 8. MATTRESSES
New and Used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.

SEE US FIRST
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Ph. 602

IF ITS A DE LIE
BOURBON

YOU WANT...
ASK FOR

H .A l.J. H dh ifMi
ilfllf J WC
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National Distillers Products Corporation, N.Y.
86.8 Proof 51x Kentucky StraightBourbon
WhiskeyT49X Grain Neutral Spirit

LE SAGE CO., Distributors
Odessa, Texas

86J Proof - 51 Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey - 4955 Grain

Neutral Spirits

FORD OWNERS

Let us Install an exchangeengine In your Ford for as
little as:
1985 through 1942 Engine . . .-

.-
-. . .$143,50

Labor to exchangeshort blocks 35.50
Gasket set 3.15--

Exchangeoil pump 4.00
Five quartsoil 1.5.0

$176.65
146 to 1948 6.50 extrafor new on pump
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE:
New Engine Exchange $185.00
New 90 Ib. oil pump 10,50'
Labor shortblocks ..... .'. . . 25.50",
Gasket set .-

-. . . .; I . . v . . 8.15
Five quarts oil 1.50

$225.65-- '

ASE ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT,PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Divorces,Granted
In Four CasesHere,

Divorces .were grated is km
casesbrought before Judge Ceell
C. -- Colling In 70 district wurt
this morning.

tela JUnrayPhillijt wwr lw
martial freedom tTom vernon
Bruce Phillipsv Mary. Ann MuHiM
was granted'a decreefrom Robert
L. Mulllns and thecustodyof two

minor children.
NoreanHarris and Henry Harris

were divorced as were Leona Grif-

fin and Harvey B. Grlftin.

Fined$100,Costs
On ChargeOf DWI

RobertV. Blakely entereda plea
of 'guilty in countycourt this morn
ing to the charge of driving while
under the Influenceof Intoxicants
and wasfined 5100 andcoats.

In a caseclearedfrom tha docket
last week, Willie B. Sheppard,a
Negro, entered a plea of guilty to
the accusation of defrauding by
obtaining things of value with a
worthless1 check and was fined $20
and expenses.
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After Suffering Years From
Gas Pains, Muscular
Aches and Sleeplessness,
Mississippian Finally Dis-

covers Famous Herbal
Medicine.

"For yearsI was dealt a mess of
misery by nervousIndigestion, but
that was before I discovered
Retonga." declares Mr. John L.
Jones, respected resident oi 909

Grand Avenue, Meridian, Miss.
"Food in my stomach was "tor

ture," continuesMr. Jones."It dld--
nt seemto digestproperly and felt
hard and heavy In my stomach.
After-me-al easnalnswere so sharp
that they nearly doubled me up. I
was made constantlymiserable by
muscular aches and pains and I
had to take purgatives several
times a week. I hardly knew what
a good night's sleepwas, and I felt
so jittery and fagged out mdst of
the time that ,t was a real effort
to keep going.

"What grand and glorious relief
Retonga gave me! Mealtime Is a
pleasure again and I eat heartily
with no worries about excessgas
and pains. I sleep like a log and
have lots of pep and vigor once
more. My constipation has been
relieved, too, and thank goodness,
those miserableachesIn my mus-
cles havequit naggingme. As faras

SPECIAL

FOR THIS WEIK
J

Mofor OvtrhQuI

. CHEVROLET

Rhus .... '.vt w
Gaskets, 3.15
Oil ,
Valve Job ...v...... M
Labor ...,......,,HM
.Total' f4&9t

Sptcio! .., $37,17

roBD
Rings v....$12,H
Gwketa ,.,,,,,,.., &U
v4 Xio' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 m 1 1

EodBwlag? ,,,...10.00
Labor 24.00

Total ..,.,,.....$51.80

Sptcial .....$41.82

DODGE PLYMOUTH

Bings ..........:.$12'.90
Gaskets.....:..... 2.55
t)U 1,75
Boa'Bearisgs 7M
Labor 13.50

Total $42.30

Sptcial .... $34,81

DERRINGTON

GARAGE
300 N. E. 2nd Phone1153

MESS OF
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I'm concerned, there's othlnx Ska
Retonga."

Retonga Is Intended to relieve
distressdue to Insufficient flow. 6t.
digestive juices in thai stomach,
loss of appetite, borderllnH Vita-
min B--l deficiency; and constipa-
tion. The active ingredients of
Retonga are purely herbal, com-
bined with Vitamin B--L You eaa
get Retonga at Collins Brothers.
Drug Stores Adv.

MISERY" BUT FINDS

RELIEF IN RETONGA

Charter No. 12543 .rvt District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRING

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1943

Publishedin responseto call madeby Comptroller of the Currency
under Section 6211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS'
Cash, balances with other banks, Including reserve

balance,and cash items in processof collection $3,128,735.06

United States Governmentobligations, direct ' -

and guaranteed 1,571419.08
Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions 1,14457430"

Corporatestocks(Including $7,500.00stockof
Federal Reservebank) ,. 7.500.00

Loansanddiscounts(Including 199231overdrafts) .., 1,849,43136
Bank premisesowned $1.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00.. 2.00

(Bank premisesowned,are subject to NONE Hens ,.
not assumedby bank) . ,

Real estateowned other than bank premises - 1.00 .

TOTAL ASSETS ..16,001,363.73
LIABILITIES

Demand depositsof individuals, partnerships.
and corporations 7,124,880:53

Time depositsof individuals, partnerships, . ,,

and corporations 100,690.87
Deposits' of United StatesGovernment(Including

postal .savings) U&&M- -

Depositsof Statesand political subdivisions ; 335,197.50
Other deposits(certified and cashier'schecks, etc.) 47,3$&82

TOTAL" DEPOSITS ...., $7,563,460.47

Other liabilities Dividend PayableJune 90, 1948 ....... 2.5M.M.

. 'TOTAL LIABUJTIES ..$7,565,346.47
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:'
.Common stock, total par $50,000.00 50,000.6
Surplus v 260.006J6

Undivided profits --. 135,46631
Reserves(and retirement accountfor preferred stock) ,,.r 56,066.66'

5 TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS , . 43,46fctt

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACOUNTS .....,001,3s.TS
"

w
- ' MEMORANDA

Assetspledgedor assigned to secure liabilities and Jor
- other 'purposes 461.906J6--

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
L Edith Hatcheft, cashier of the above-nimec-T bank, do soleaaaly.

swearthat the above statementis-tru-e to the beatol say knowledge awl'
belief. ' ,--

v r . .EDITH HATCHETT, Cashier
Sworn to ana.subscribedbefore me this 6th day of July, 1948. "

t , - LILLIAN HURT, Notary PabUe.
x : , 5 ' ' - - COBBECT Attest:
"r T.S.CURBIE.,., ? - - -

-,' , BEBNARD FISHES
'"" i' ,'iii- - FRED STEPHENS .Stl Est TUri Phoae1219j

(MAX tto.T: - .
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DRIVE IN THEATER

FarmerLeaves214
Direct Descendants

WELFORD, T7. Va., July 13. IB-Ge- orge

Washington Smith,
farmer, left a total of 214

descendantswhen he died at Ms

home here yesterday. Six sons

three daughters,87 grandchildren,
111 great-grandchildr- and seven
greatgreat-grandchildre- n.
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SouthernWomen

Less Job Minded

Than In Past
WASHINGTON, July 13. (SV-T-he

South, as many songs and books
suggest, seems to value leisure
more highly than other sections.

A Census Bureau, report showed
today that since thewar relatively
fewer southernershave gone Into
the job market asholdersor hunt-
ers o jobs than people elsewhere'
in the U.S.

It wasn't that way in pre-w-ar

1940. Then, the South was second
only to the Northeastern states in
its shareof job-mind-ed people. The
Westwas third, and the North Cen-

tral stateslast.
The main reason, according to

the report, is that Southernwomen
cameout of the war period lessin
terested in jobs than women in
other sections.

Sack in 1940. out of each 1.000
persons over 14 years old in the
South, 547 had jobs or wantedtnem

exactly the national average.In
1947, it was 544 out of 1,000 for ine
South and 559 for the nation as a
whole.

The number of job-mind-

among each 1,000 adult men has
been pretty much the same in
every sectionof the country.

Cotton Ginnings Will
IncreaseIn Valley

HARL1NGEN, July 13. (B--Rio

Rrande Valley cotton gins e ex
pected to step up their, output
again this week.

Last week's ginnings shot up to
19.781 bales, bringing the season's
total to 23,819 bales.That's almost
the same number of bales turned
out last year during the same

jf WASHES if?ff

STANLEY' HARDWARE
20?jRunnels

Ready- To - Wear- Values

'Dresses
Dressesin crepes,spun, jersey, gabardines,and
two piece seersucker.. .

12i)5 values ' ; '
1195 values -

1655 values 7

1755 values .y .
1D-7-

7

1955 values ..;. . ... 1L97

2455 values
13-9-

7

Better Dressesin printed sheers,crepes, and bem-ber-

...
2955 values 16-9-

7

3455 values'.' 1997

3955 values &S1

4455 values 2s-9-
7

4955 values - 29-9-
7

54.95 values , 32-9-
7

5955 values S4-9-
7

B955 values .." 39,97

7455 values 44-9-

7955 values 47-9-
7

1

to

2

to

A copy of by
the county court
was in today, the
state of the

to on
a 75-2- 5 and
to turn over about 30 miles of lat-

eral road for state
Not was

the actual by which
would hand over to the

statea sum of $67,500 to
the The court
Judge W. S. to seek an

here or at any
early date with S. T.

on details of the
Under terms of the

the state is to plan, and
eight miles on

state 350 (the Gail road)
north from its
and 4.2 miles south from U. S. 87
to the Lomax

In the state
has to take

over 6.3 miles of the road
(north from U. S. 80 at

IN A

SEE for bow
the cuts

time in half.
Doesanaveragefam-

ily wash in less than
cnthour. See Easy's

actloa thatwashesall
in all parts

of the tab, a full 9 lb.
load.

SEE how onetub
while the

otherspins
The whirls
out up to 25 snort
water

You canrinse and

liftingright
In theSpindricrbasket.

No. Dresses

12.95 19.95 Values

8.88

Rack No. Dresses

19.95 29.95 Values
12.00

CONTRACT COMPLETED

State Assured
Cooperation In Road

approved minutes
commissioner's

Austin assuring
highway commission

county's intention cooperate
constructionprogram

'maintenance.
completed, however,

contract How-
ard county

implement
bargain. instructed

Morrison
audience Thursday,

possible,
Treadaway,district highway engi-
neer, project.

agreement1
construct

maintain additional
highway

present terminum

community.
addition, highway

department offered
Coahoma

Coahoma);

All THE GOOD THINGS

YOU WANT

WASHER

yourself
EajySpindrier

washing

patented"Spiralator"

the'dothes

washes
damp-dry- !

Spindrier

thinothermeth-
ods.
dara'p'dryclothes
without

Rack

I;:.:. ;;:!

jvjiti yj
CLOTHESdry tasterIndoors.. .less
chanceof the sunfadingcolorsout-

doors. Can't breakbuttons,or rain
s'ppers.EasySpudrier.cador$edby
over2,000,000staficd Easyowners.

To Wear ValuesReady- - -
Robes L :

Ladies' robesin crepesand satin prints and solid
colors . . . short' and long sleeve styles . . . few
cotton crepesand seersuckersin the lot . . .
555 values 357
655 values 4.57

1655 values 12.77
2455 values 17.47
2955 values .' 2157

Hats
i

Ladies' Dobbs Hats ... in Panamas, ..., and
Straws... v

855 values ...,....' 4.47
1055 values 5.47

1655 values 8.47
1855 values' 9.47

Dry-Goo- ds Department
Clearance Values ,

Gingham and Muslin Tissue Ginghams, La Chine
Muslin and printed Waffle piques . . . 1.19 and
L29 values 87c

DOTTED SWISS

Printed Dotted Swiss and Dimity ... 69c and
79c values 47c--

Striped Chambray. . . 1.19 and159 values .... 87cl
Printed piques, lawns, and poplins . . . 89c and
1.00 values --

'
.' 57c

THROUGH NOT

Is Of

6.6 miles of the Knott road (west
from U. S. 87 through Knott to
the county line); and 6.8 miles of
the Forsan oilfield road (east from
U. S..87 throughthe Howard-Glasscoc-k

field). This assumption,how-

ever, is with the provision that the
county furnish 80-fo- ot right-of-wa-y

except for the concentratedareas
in Knott. ,

This poses a financial problem
should there be an extensiveright-of-wa- y

costs. The county has avail-
able in its road and bridge,.lateral
road, road andbridge special and
road bond of 1945 residue some
$129500. However, it is estimated
that normal" requirements,for the
road and bridge fund until October
would be around$60,000. This would
leave the county with $69,000 to
meet its ObllgaUon to the state but
does not leave much leeway for
roadway ourchases.

This doesnot take into considera
tion sharp economies in road and
bridge administration, as well as
additionalrevenueswhich might be
receivedwithin the next six montns.

The state'srequestfor the $67,500

is in keepingwith the terms of the
75-2- 5 plan wherebythe county puts
up (in cash) 75 per cent of the es-

timated costof constructionof new

road and the state then furnishes
the other 25 per cent plus the en-

gineering and supervision of the
construction.

Commissioners G. E. Gilliam an
Earl Hull wanted to talk further
with Treadaway and W. W. Long

said he was not ready to release
the money to the state.Grover Blis-sar- d

said he was ready to meet
the obligation to the state and

Did You Know

That
You can still get a first class
wash and grease Job In Big

- Spring for only

$2.00
Our Regular Prices

That every car we wash Is
vacuum-cleane- d at no extra cost
to you? That you can buy tires,
tubes, batteries,and accessories
at the very lowest pricesat

iAXTON'S
MAGNOLIA STATION

pLOOl W. 3rd Phone9561

Big Spring, Texas
Come in and lefs get

' acquainted

N Mk.

"Big Spring's Favorite

Howard
Plan

"tell them to get started." Judge
Morrison said he dd not wish to
rush matters but felt that a deci
sion ought to be made in advance
of the state highway commission's
July 20 meeting, and that heper-

sonally felt it would be foolish to
passup the program.

Earlier Gilliam had proposedtwo

culverts over which egress could

be had from a lateral road to pri-
vate property. Hull objected that
the county couldn't afford to pro-
vide such service to all property
owners.

Burglars Take Big
Safe From Grocery

CAMDEN, N. J., July 13. (fl
While Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Os-tr-ov

slept soundly in their second
floor apartment,--robbers broke in-

to their grocery store in the first
floor and lugged away a 250-pou-

safe containing $15,000.
The Ostrovs discoveredtheir loss

yesterday when they openedtheir
store in suburbanCollingswood for
the day's business.

The robbers torcea a winaow m
the store, rolled the safe to a rear
door and apparently loaded it Into
an auto or trtfek.
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KENTUCKY BOURBON

WHISKEY BLENDi

'; XE SAGE'CO., Distributors
Odessa.Texas

G.8 Proof - 51 Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey - iWo - Grain

Neatral Sstrlta '

Shoe -Department , ,-
-

. Clearance Values

Ladies' Shoes

GROUP no. l '

I. Miller dress shoes in black; red,green balen-ciag-o

suede,and a few gry Javalizard valuesto
2655 135T

GROUP NO. 2

"Mademoiselle by Carlisle and a few pairs of
ladies' Florsheimshoes.A choice selectionvalued
up to 15.95 8.97

GROUP NO. 4

Special ... An odd lot of shoes with most of the
above brandsincluded ... but no all sizes. . . 457

Men's Shoes
Florsheim two-ton-e combinations . . . Values up
to 1855 1057
Portagesummer-shoe-s Values to 1155' 7.47
Pedwinshoes choice selectionvaluesto 8.95 . . 557

ONE LOT OF - - -

CostumeJewelry i Prices
i

Table Cloths

Original Handprint Pure Linen Table Cloths . . .

1255 values - 52x52 857
14.95 values 52x70 9.87
17.95 values 60x80 1057

Department Store"

PanamaNow Has

Two Presidents
PANAMA, Panama,July 13. OR

Panama had' two presidentstoday
Henrique Obarrio, elected In a

surprise move by the national as-
sembly, and H. Enrique Adolfo
Jimenez,who said he will not quit
until his term is up.

The unprecedentedassemblyac-

tion climaxed a political muddle
that has kept Panama in confusion
ever since the presidential elec-
tions last may.

The assemblyvoted 26 to 25 last

Physician Dies
PHILADELPHIA, July 13. W-- Dr.

Solomon Solis-Cohe- n. 90, a
prominent physician, poet and
scholar, died last night.

There are an estimated 23 mil-

lion home sewing enthusiasts in
the United States.

.J

f

Shirts

Men's
ClearanceValues

All 355 Van Heusencolored shirts. ........,i25T -

Van Heusenwhite shirts 450 valuer ....4....,3,27
'

- l '; ' . .

Robes ' :

Summer robes . . . cotton seersuckerand other.

'summerfabrics ... - "

1055 and 1255 values t- - 7X1 .

Handkerchiefs
White linen and batiste handkerchiefs..'. 3. for
97c

Ties
One group of ties
1.50 and 2.50 values

Socks -

Men's Anklets ...

Boys' Wash Suits
Boys' KayneeWash suitssizes 2 .to 6

3.50 values
455 values ;..

Pajamas

One group of men's
S.00 values

night to unseatJimenezand install
Obarrio as provisional president
until Oct. 1, 1952. They also elected
two vice presidents,Carlos Sucre,

former cabinet minister, and
Juan Alberto Morales.

The same,resolutionannulled the
recent election which Arnulfo Ar-

ias Madrid, a former president,

GOT QUICK RHEUMATIC
RELIEF WITH MERT0X
"Fbr thepast15yeanI hava benbothered

with frequent rheumatic pains in my left
shoulder. This trouble later spreadto my
right shoulderalso." writes Mr. J. C. Kirk-lan- d

oi Dallas. In my work I hare to as
my arms a lot. and my shoulders were be-
ginning to stiffen up. Alter taking Mertos
Compound for a short time this condition
was quickly corrected, so that now I am
free from rheumaUa trouble andfree of the
achesandpains.I was also troubled with gas
and bloat, which were very painful. 1 felt
tired and rundown: just seemedto haveno
life or pep at all. Hadsevere headaches,too.
Tha'gas would seem to press against my
heartand lungs andmake it hardto breathe.
Now I can estanything; even meat, which
was Impossible before taking this splendid
medicine. M7 bowels are,now regular and I
do sot have to get up at night as I did
before.'

Too. can get Mertos Compound from any
Texas druggistat the new EEDDCED price,
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tudebaker'sfirst with
new(949trucks!

wheelbases!

KLeeeC-LeCM---Le-
ei

Advancements not .in any
other . . cab steps
. . . 22.8 more and wind-

shield vision!
t

.
All-weat-

her that's a
Amazing handling case!

Come in now and see this Studebaker
line for f49!; - '
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Jimenez said through a spokes-

man early today that the-- assem-
bly's coup to unseat him had.
failed.

CAR OWNERS!

Don't Be A

Let Us Repair Them
For You

We'll Call For And
Deliver Your Car

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Across From Settle Hotsl
PHONE 874
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New design! New sizes! New
Far in front with fine new features!
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trucks enclosed

window

comfort driver's
dream!
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